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Area may lose in House I
with small census drop I
By John C. Patterson

.11 \ 1l11ll~ /1 1111111'

Soectat ASSt g ~r;:enl Wpler

,h .. tfH.:h
\ ll h tll ~ :: h

1\\" 111111111' \,.1'Il~r~· .. 'l1ll·n ',\ 111 1. ,,\' thl 'l r
'I'h ... ' X'l.IU'\.' tlf:1 I.;d" III r"'pU I,111 1I1l ~ n1\\lh
t il lhl' 'I:tll.:. h ll\ S(1lu hlTI1 111111111 ' 111:1\ I'l'
iI;m..!t..·'1 111 1 d(· ... p ll l' 1111111111:11 l h;tIl~\· II~ , hl'
1....:.11 pIlPUI:tlllll1.
(hl'r;.tl l thl' 1'(lI'U\,llIl1l1 !'nr 11 11111'1' ::n.'\\ h~
-1.IIX-1 c il ill..'lh II) 11 ...Pfl.60~. h Ul 11ll" IIll-n";N~

\la, ,0 'l1l:.til fur a III-Yl":tr jx·nl-.l thalI\\O of
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R c prL' ~ nI ;.l1 i\{·'"
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The n:di ~ t ric.: l i n !.! \.·o01l11 ill l"I..·. 11\)\1. \\ llh :, ::..
Repuhlican l1l~jnril~ . i .. rc'pnn .. ihlc for

l J1111; ~ ;

Jili n ~f1l· '-Iu .11
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1Il::n..-... , hlIl:tJ

llluch llt'hall' , ... 1.:\!X'l·h..'ll. thl,..'
~' 1 1l1lln;IIl''''
the ~:nd
Di ... tnl·!l·uITl'1lI1\ hl'lL.! h\ LS ,

1l1;IP

CtlJ1!~.rl'''''''"l1lal

Rl'I': (iknn PtI... h;ml. D·C:.tn(,n"·lI k ,

.

Thl' dl, [ril'[ t:\pt:ril'Ill"l"li a h I...... in
population, hUI in l·o1llpari ...op il '" a... fair l ~
i n'l~n i li( i1nl .

'"" l('n,' ha.' tx"Cn ~lmt: populalion t:ros ion
in Sout he rn lII inni s. hu! h ~ l'ompari ...on In
olhcr pan s of stalC loss it i!' not nearly a!'
1Tlul' h as severa l other di slriL:l s.-· >;a id Dave

see REDISTRICTING. _
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Iraq allows flybys,
detains U.N. team
U N ITED NA TI ONS t U PI , - Iroq
:JL:l"CpICd a lI .N. Set:uril Y ("ou nt: il dellland
Ihal l lntll'd N:lIiol1 !- i n :- rc(· t n r~ b.,..
:tl IO'\ l'd III U"l' I ' , ~. ht..'Ii(,:opllT' [ 0 .;c:1R'h fo r
\~l';lpt)fl ' Ilmlu~ h (lu ' 1ra'-li lL'rriIt10.
" II ;lpl'l';lr' Iha l !r.14 ha .. t I/H.:tllld il l(l n ;l l1 ~
.h.·I.:qlil·d Ihl,..' ngh l (If l 'S, in ... ,x'l·l llT'- III 11)
1,··ltl·lll·it·'..... \"'t' n,,·!.!:tnl 1111' ;.1' Ulll'llild uinn:ll
T u c~d;t~

Rl"t~'lul/' In -{' 7.· · ' ,IIlJ Brrll, h
t ,' , \m h;I";ldor D:t\ '0 I fanll ; I ~ ,

. ll ·n ' pl'·lI!l l · ,"

1l1t: n_· ... n lullon oro cl'!- lht: Irall' g<l\l' nlllll.' 1l!
It' allo\~ unrc,lricl c d IlltWe lllt:nt of . ~ .
!Il'\'Cl'h 1r' In ...can:h of chcmil.'al. hilllogka l
ami IIlJck:tr-grJde wt:apon ....
MeanwhI le in Bdghdad. IraLl i f(ln:l" held a
tc:.tm of 4-ll ', ~ . wt:a pon!- in!-pet'hlf', tluhidc
;1 gow nlmcnt huilding. ~a y ing. Ih~'~ L'ould 110 1
le'I\'t: unle :.:. they ",uTTcndefl'd phoh'gmp:li l'
('Lluipmcnl and ... uhmill eJ to 'carl·ht: '" for

doc um c nl ~

relatin g. 10 Saddam Husse in 's
nuclear anTIS progr.rnl.
Iraq sa id the d ocumcnls were " personaJ
fCl'urd:-" and ...aid the inspcl-tors would 001
Ix- pcnlllll cd III leave the bui lding's park ing
lot unli l Ihe l1l itle rial wa!' surrenderee! , The
l Tni:("'d Na lion!' rejected the arr ument and
d in."l'led Ir.tLJ 10 re lease the inspct·lOfS .
Ii ";1' ,hl' '-Cl'o nd co n..;cl·ulj\'C day Ir.Jll had
dt: I:lin ....d Ihe U. ,~. in!)JlL"clion lcam. !\1onda).
thc group W3.' held al a difrcrem go\,ernment
building in Bag hdad afler try ing wil ho UI
, ut:t:e ss to take doc ument !'. dctai ling Ir.llf s
nuc lear cap;"bi lity.
After a ('[ ose d m ee tin g T uesday, the
Sec urity Council slated it is the "sole judgc
or Iht: definition of the documents. sill'S or

seeIRAO, _ 5

slue officials defend need
for academic accreditation
By Chrlstlann Baxter

q uestioning whe ther accred itation groups have too much

Administration Wriler

Steps are being tal:en around
the nation to limit the infl uence
of acc red ita t ion gro u p s on
coll eges a nd universities. but

SIUC officials say accredilation
keeps academic standards high.

Certain education
around

the

powe r and are serving any
cducotional need, said Jennifer
Wiag.ro. associate director of
Council Programming with the
National Association of SUie
Univers ities ar.d Land -Granl
Colleges.

gro u p~

nalion

are

see ACCREDlTAllOH, .... 5

Stall PhoIo by _

John Fishel, a freshman in agriculture business economics from West

Salem, applies a salve, a soothing medicinal ointment, to a cow Tuesday
afternoon at the SIU Dairy Center. The animal had sustained a cut on its
udder. The center has about 106 dairy cows.

Lebanese release British hostage
BE IR UT . Lebo non (lI PI ) Brilon Jack Mann. a fonncr Wo rld
War II pi l'.)1 and ni g hlduh
Illa na~er. "'a:- lreed Tuc-sdav from
Jl1n~ ~Ihan Iv.o year." Glpli~ it y hy
1A'han~' 'L' cA tn.·mi!'h.
\-!an n . 77. frced h~ I h ~'
RL'\o luli o na r: Just in' Orga n i1:lli ol1, \~ a:- iTll lllcdi;.1 tc l v takl'n 10

Dall1a~:u~ 10 he handed ;-w t:r III IllL'
Brni' h a mbassc.J or 10 S~ ria. Iht:

Bnll . . h Fo reie. n Orril'C ,aid in
l. (lndo n . The -r('lc~l:-l' left ~'I ~h l
Wc :. le rn ho ~ t;j ge:. in Leba n~Hl"
induding IIvf-.· American,.

' nlC RJO .. "id il rt:kased Mann
in rc:-poll'('" III . 'h igh l: effil'iL- ni
diplomatil' t: ITnn ~" hy Ih" Ua ill'd
N;uiun:. Ihal rl.',olwd un:-pc..'t:ifi"d
"compliL:ali oll'" in Ihe t} ' YI'~l r -n ld
hO:-;la~t: .. lalel1l:tll·,
An~n n ~ tl lh c r l'n ndilion ~. thc
L('h :.ml"~
~idnappt:r'
havc
dl'Ill.lIlucd Ihl.· rd t:a:-I.' of ahout :~~O
Ara h, hl'll! hy 11ll' hral'li · backt:d
Stlulh lA'hal1ol1 Anll y. a mi litia th:.t l
l'OIl1rn b :1 'lllllhl.'m Le hanon :Ilong
I ~ r;h." r , ll11nhl.'nl honk-r.
Thl.· RJO !-aiLi U.N . Scnt: t ~lr \ ·
(it:Ill.·ra l Ja\ in Percl de C udlar',

County, state keep court backlogs low
By Rob Neff
Pohce Wnlct
LH 1. ~t11l ('OU III' dl' arl' d J,-l
pall' " I lIlorl' ni ni illal and l' i\ il
l·:!:-4,.·' than II added 10 I.·(lunl \' t:oun
dOl' ~Cb hctwct:n 19Xfl and i9XX. a
periOd in whidl IlIi110i:. managed tu
hllid ,h (' ~ :-ow lh of it !' hal' k lng
dov. n In 3, 1 percent.

Residents want city
to rezone property
as special district

Thl' h~tl'U{l~ of t: a SC!' in Ihe
l1aliPI1· ... n im in-al and civil :.:ou n~
grew b: M,l pt!fCent.
Illinois actuallv Icnninatcd more
nimina l eases'l han were f il ed

during that period. but it fe ll behiod
in clearing civi l Ca.IiC S by (, pcn:ent.
s l ic. h t lv more Ih z n t he na t;ona l
av;r.tge of 5.2 perce nt. act:ording
ltl i.I !'tudy hy the Ill inois C riminal

Kentucky attorney
urges legalization
of hemp at rally

JU!'lice Infonnation Autho ritv.
If this nat ional lrend n)f1'tinut:s.
by the year 20\0 a judge cou ld sit
on the bench for 10 years in some
coun s and slill not tenni natc Ihe
first case ass igned to hi m if lhat
ca.1iC gocs to trial. according to the

-Story on p"ge 6

co urts ." s aid Kev in Mnri~on.
spokesman for the Il lino is Criminal
Justice Info nnalio n Authorit y. "If
casc!' lakc years and ycar~ 10 be
completed. someone who feels he 's
been wronged may no t think it' s
wo rth f il in g a case in Ihe fir st

study .

place:'

" People's access 10 the courts in
hindered by the back logs in civi l

..... COURTS, page 5

Religion

-see page 7
Ct_
-See page 15
Comics

-Story on page 3

Busch

Mooooving experience

-See page 17

~

Mooncake festival
Chinese celebration
of autumn moon

Partly sunny

High 60s

-Story on page 7

"dTon:- haw hom fru it" and Ih.. ,
II WiI!' rcka,in g ~t a l1 l1 10 hl' lp
..... pt.'Cd up the do . . un: (,r Ihl' fik of
hu"ta1!t"!' and det~lin~',"
~'fa."nn, a rcllfC'd airline pi lol and
n i ~ hll'luh l1\ana~cr who li\"l'd in
Bciru! m o re I h ~n -l0 vca f', \~ J'
kidnapped in th e predonlln anll ~
Mu slim "'''l' wr of the Le t'l ane :.c
("' apital nn Ma y I] . 19&9. Mann
'.\':\' al't:u!'cd of ha \' in ~ linh \~ ilh
Brili .. h .md braeli i nl~ l1 i2(' nl."l.· . a
c harge di ~m issed by Man~ · ... "ift'.

see RELEASE, _
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Gus Bode

Gus says now does this mean
less lime in court or more
timelnjllil"

I

Dawgs rank No. 18;
cornerback week's

I Itop d:::::: : :: ::

Pa~c

20

Sports
I),tt l\ " :.! \pfl ,ln

SctUthl' rn IlImcu, l nnersih at (arbonda le

•

Doctor: Use
of steroids
up in sports
HH{( ;I ' , .. n,,\ I 1'1
1 1 1~',d,.' ",1,1 ,illl , ,,,

h'\.I' ·'

! h~ n'~' .11 ' Illlh

\1l1~-III.,' ''' 1

111,'11' In:.'ll "LII""I

'ilhll·i1I" ,II .,'

1.'!"L 'Il !-"l'llII:": thl' I II,,'hl"'

' In l

h\

,11) ,11 1.1. ,!' \'1

:",,11

\\

•

11L'!l'

"

,I,

" Ill

d 1"-1III 11111 .
I.ll III. " ,"111011
,u~~ ..." I' Ih.11 11ll" II'l' 111 ,I nlll1r1 . . .·1 "I h.lIllll'd
\ 1l1l'nl,I,II1",'I\' I'

tlnl!! '

I ' 1111 Ihl' IIll l'l'.I "-"

Pq;l', .... h.llr111.111

01 Ih l ,

',lId 1)1
\nd,\'\\
" 1'"11 \ k dlllllL'

( '\ ,ul1...'1I III

Can ••da .
I' lpL' l' IIL'tl a 'unl'~

II I .1 1I1It! "/l·t!
C".IIl:llh;t n "" I1~ Ih ;'1 , ho \\ ",' d 'l.~ (1L'1 \ .... 11I ,.1

11I !..!h ,d lPo l :tl h k lL" houl ;II

,Ill\"

IllIIl' lI'l'"

:In: ,lltl lll' '1",'fll ltI,

Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Swingin' Saluki
Sophomore Leesa Joseph. member Of Salukl
women's tennis team. hits a forehand during practice
at the University Courts Thursday afternoon. The
team is 3-0 alter It swept by Western Kentucky.

Eastern illinois and Bradley In its opening weekend
on campus. Joseph went 2-1 as the No. 3 singles
player for the Lady Salukls. The team was without top
player Lori Gallagher. who had a fraClured hand.

" E \lra rClla l ill ~ , 1II.·h ll:!t;1 In thL' Can;,dl:1II
pO fl u lall P Il a, a \\ h'Ilt' . n i h ' l':tl1 tlnh
l:tlndud ...· Ihal lhl' rL' 1'.1 ,,,:thlL' Iltlpul.tlltlll ,;1
\"uth .11 n , J.. '" a l'l1ll'l'lllll'Ill'C ,II 'ildl dnrt!
~'L'." h...· , aid .
I'k ... a id Ihal :1l"l'u rJ ing Itl th...· 'Uf\l'~ III
Lo nd o n . Orlla rio , 70 p('rL'",' n! of Ih ..., h ig h
,chou l "'Iuuenh who ll ...ed , 1L'fC lIlh h..,'l ll·Vl,.·d
Ih:..· homlOll..., " hdr~,.'d alhk lL" 10 r~: rfo nl1 ,"
hut 111;111\ a l ~1l , aid 11lL' ' Uh"Wlll C !.!;I\'l· Illl' lI1
;111 al1 ra~·li \'c ph ) "' 1~U l·. P if1L' ... aili Ihe Ir...·:ld
aprli('d hI Ihe \\ hllk IIf Nnnh r\llle m ,, 1.
Dr. Pip...· "'1'010.. .' lin 11lL' ulx'njn!,! tl.l~ ,- I IIll'
Ihr",·l'·d:l\ PL' n n.tI1L' llt \\', Irld ( 'llll ll'rclll l' .111
-\ 1l1 "OI;PIll~ 111 Spu n . \\ h ldl h;I' ~;lI l lL' rl'd

see STEROIDS. page 19

Dawgs gnaw way into national poll
Smith has
bone to pick
with rankings
By Todd Eschman
and Cyocii Oberle
Sports W riters

The futltball S alukis were c hooen
10 f in i~ h la s t in ~l G a lC' " ' a V
C o n fe re nce p re s ea s o n po ll . hUI
footba ll cO;Jch Bo b Smith sa id he
dncs nol PUI much stake on poll s.
h was anno unced lale Monda)
t he Daw gs rec e ived a N o . I X
ra nk in l! in lhe NCAA D iv is io n I·
AA poll of coaches and No. 21 in
Ihe Spon s Network poll of s po n ~
ill fonnatio n dircct o ~ ,
S mith s a id he ... till is n o l
co nv inced polls pull much we ight
"" J hope s ome pl a yers o n o u r

CB Faulkner nabs defensive player honors
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

In ad

!i l io n

t li ;'1

n •.11 iO lli.l I

r.mJ...ifll:!.. the Da\H~" can l'L'khrall'
Ihal a;lII lh er SIL' C p l a~l' r h a,
fl.T l·ivcd ;111 ind ivlduallH llltlf.
Se ni o r l' ofll ",· rhal' J.. Daril· J..
Faul knL'r hL'... al11l' th ..., Ih ird S ..II uJ... i
~ r i d d l'f In rl'l't',Ve G a ll' \\:!\
Con i'L-rL'fll'l' Pl a'l' r III' th...· WC"" ~
honon. , and IllL' iir' l \lTl lk fe ll~c .
Faul kllL'r l'<lI11 ...' 1-.1"1' thl' ~ 11i.: h 10
lum in ,Ill 11·lad k 1.....·rfo nn alll'L'
- ind uJing , ...·\ ...'n ..\1111 , ttlp, - in

tcam will 1001.: at Ihe r•.lI1J...i ll ~ ' ami
I.!ain a lin k l'Im liliL'llce from Ihelll ,"
S mith said , " Bul fo r 'O lll l'Oll l' to
vole and say vou ' rc ra nl.:L'd 'Ul'll '
and, such Wflh~)l11 hal in:;. 'L'...' 11 ~ Il l!

5 1 C ·S .21 ,20 vlc lo ry 5 a turc!;'IY
over Nnnhcm Iowa,
Saluki head co a(.' h Bob Sm ith
sa id Fa ulkner · ... e xpe ri e nce and
dCle nn inati nn are in va luahl e In
th...• SIUC defe llM.',
" Dcrrid.: loves Ihe ~ 'lIn e:· h('
"aid , " He ' , a g reat (' '('''a m r le for
the "ounc J...i d~. He works hard ,III
w i.lr l on ~ , l-k 's bt.~n one of our
ix·~t s(1L'(\ 11 tl'al11~ pl ayc~ for Ihe
last t\\O y",',lfS and nnw his c ffo n s
. 11"(' pay ing orc·

\\ II h ,"
~ l'nio r

Ut 1\\ 111.' ~

, \\

lj u anah a ...' J..
Bria n
hu ha!\ .. !.....· arh l·~, dL' d till'

fL'"

\\l'l'k ',

'\ C\ .\ I" ,II, r. UI ...... lllJrd. l~

till" l);i\\ 1-!' UP' l' [ ,,, .. ' '' II!!I'Tll
I n\\;\

III

f ill'

(i:ll l' \\. L ~

'\'.1". '11

I!X'IIl'r
·\ Itn Ihl' D ' i\\~" 1,- 1I1: h \\111.
Sm ith ,aid h...· Ihtll~~h l Ill' Il',un did
11111 dL"lT\l' a T tlr 5(1 r:.Lllklll ~
" I ...!,'U · t I': I ~ TlW...il :llI l '1lI 11111 I II
1'0 1"''' Smuh ' :ml. .. ( hit Il·.I111 ,'lUll
~ 11' 1Il ~ , \\ 't. rn:t~ I....., .1 I III' ~II fl'.tlll
If ~IIU 1Il ...·", u rl' ,ifllund p u r hl',ln

~

Derrick Faulkner

see FAULKNER. page 19

p l :J ~
i... r rtlha h l ~ Ihl' mo~ t
ridic ulnu , l h i l1 ~ ~nu l':111 l'lHllC up

" TIlL' ~ :I re JU" rol/.... "" 01)\\ 11L'~
,aid. "Ytlul·an 'l
Oll lhL'lIl . It ,,,
an hOll or 10 he In i hl' pttll, T ;lkl'
:-\llrl hl'rn I lm:.l , f l h' ~ \'I.·rl· r;Ul kl'll
\'1 1. 5, hUI vou C I /I ' [ II \ l' ~I II I Ill'
po ll " you h~' \ l' hi ~tI I IUI ;Illd pl.l~
IllL'l1I n n 1111.' li dd 10 . I'Ttl\l' ~t 'll l';111
Ix' in ll1l' Iltll/....
" \V l, h.l\l'I1" prll\l'd \\l' l ,ml.....· 111
11ll' Iltlll' ~l' l. hUI \\l' \ \ III Ll1l l!l' Ill'"
Il'\\ \\l'l·J... ,."'
rhl' S.tlUJ...I' , t:U1l',i I'~I! L II .11ll1
l" tnl\·d.1Il h"nllrahk Elll'IIIII'II!1t 1.1"

S al uJ... i,' four 1l1l1ll· · llIIm h"" hi nd
victnrie'. '.IIt! h...· Il'l'l, hi, Icam I'
good 1.' Iltlugh It l hi..' ill Illc Tilp .20 .
But ,1\ fa r 11 h;"I1 ' t !lI"tl\l'n il. Ill'
' aid,

see DAWGS. page 19

Coach: Softball players Men racers prepare, repair
must go back to basics psyche for next run at foes
By Norma Wilke

sca....o n g ives th.:

Sports Writer

10 cal;:h o ther.

SIUC ha... hig h

c x pcc.:lat ion~

for its softball

,c,,,, in ,he 1'191 ·92 school year.
BUI befo re the team can sun'ccd a.... it d id
in the spring, il will 1ll."'C(i to beg in working a...
a unil r.Jthcr than a... a bunch o f indi,·iduals,
~ id l"l~I l' h

K ay Brcclne b.haucr,

" Th ...· le a m' th is yea r is

<I nL'W 1",·:.I m ,"
Brcl'hlc ls ba uer ~a id . " R ig ht now wc ' re a
lung way fro m d o ing a ll the linle Ih ings,"
:\ 101 o f pressure i!'\ o n the te am tn w in
"" vcry 0011 g ~me , buf fir.;1 it :nusl gel bad 10
thl' has ics o f hilling l:o:lding and pitc hing,
, hl' s.a id .
" W ...' haw tn \\ uri. on Ih is yC~lr lak ing o nc
pitl'll and 011...' inning at <I timL' ." , hL' , aid ,
Brl·.... htl· l, hau L'T ~ ;l i d thl' f:11I l' \ hih ition

p l a~ L'I'

a d lan...'c to

~L' I u ~ c.:

" We an: nOI yct a lC'am." , hc ...;r id , """ le,un
is a group of pla yer ... worJ.. in!! un ~ k i ll~
timing, posilio ns. ," ho· s p laying where- wc
will begi n worki ng a.' a unit in lime ,
Ri g h t n o w th e coal·h e , ;,I rL' t r y ing to
GClcnnine a spring ro~te r , .. he ~;ti d , TI1C .. tall
i... tiL'lemlin ing dl'fe ll ,i h' 11I1.. ilitlll ' :Ind ;t hal,
tin,;! lincup Ihal wi ll ~ i\'C thL' Il.'alll .. lfL' nglh,
S he ~ a id n il ...' of Ihe th ill ~' Ihl' C t.l " Ch l· ~
h.lvc Il'a rn c d i .. t h.1I j un io-r r ig ht f il' ld e r
C nlken l-{ o ll p "';1\ m ;l h " .111 L''U'l' l k nl
!catioO' hitter.
'
" Colleen i ~ aggress ivc and nOI afr.tid to hit
the hall ham ," Bn.."'(.' hlclsOaucr '\;,iel "She g ives
a Innc In how Ihe n: ~t o f Ih(' g:Jmc guc~, "
see SOFTBALL, page 18

By ScoIl W.-z
Spor1a WrIIIIr

.

After. bcan~ :z6.291oss to No.
38 Univeni!y d D1iDois IasI weekend in
Otompaipt !be SIDC mon cross country
rumen _1qIUIIping.
The - . . is plqllring to fact Missouri
Valley Conference foe Illinois State neXl
weekend in the SaJuki Invitational.
Saluki cOlch Bill Cornell said the
Redbirds will be a formidable challenge
because tbey an: defending conference
cbampions ani are ranked No. 32 in the
nation.
"We sliU feel good about our team,"
Cornell said. "We've made some mental
mistakes but we ' ye talked about that

already. A111hey have to do is believe in
themselves."
CorneD said !be SaJukis' main .... is to
be in peak conditioo for !be conference
cbampionship Nov. 2 in Tene . . . . Ind..
ani !be NCAA DisIricI V ~p
meet • W"ochiIa, It.aL
'"Our .... is ..ways 10 win COIIfaax:e."
Cornell said. "But we hope to do weD at
districts this year. too. 1boI woo', be _y
though when you c::onsidor dill five -...
from our di!Irict are IIIIionoIJy rDed. "
In the IaesI cross COUIIby coodIes poll
on Sept.24. District V member Iowr, S was I1IIII<ed No. 2 in !be IIMioo, X - is
ranked 13tb. Kansas SI* moved up from

-IIUNNEAS, ,...,.
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The Natural Ctwlce

Newswrap

Southern Illinois' Most Complete Health Food Store
.
~ing Sept. 23

world

Specializing ,n Natural and Organic Foods
-quality vitamins & herbs -food allergy altemali-.es
-environmentally sale cleaning supplies & paper products

PARATROOPERS OCCUPY ZAIREAN CAPITAL
French and Belgian paratroopers occupied strategic positions in lhe
Zairean capilal of Kinshasa Tuesday after a second day of rioting tl'3! has
wIt as many as 15 dead and the government of President Mobutu Sese
Seko seriously threatened. The unrest began Monday when soldiers
<x:eupicd and looted stores at Kinshasa's international airport in ncarby
N'djili after a promised pay rise had failcd 10 materialize.

.-Special Orders Welcome-

Rt. 13 at CoI1ervlIIe

Hour>;

Mon.-Sot. 10 o.m.-6

CROATIA DEMANDS YUGOSLAV ARMY LEAVE The nationalist Croatian govemmem demanded Tuesday thai the Scri>-

dominated Yugoslav army withdraw from the breakaway republic to
prevent sporndic clashes from ruining a 2-day-old cease-fare in lite elltnic
war. " The Yugoslav People's Anny must withdraw from the tcrrilOry of
the Republic of Croatia," said a sta'cment issued by lite governmen, of
Croatian President Franjo Tudjman.

FOREIGN MINISTER WANTS AID FOR SOVIETS insisting his counUy is irrcvetSibly cmbatl<cd on hislOric reforms, Sovicl
Foreign Minister Boris Pankin appcalcrl Tuesday for 1m'" "..diatc and
eventually "massive" aid for the politiccl and economic trar .rmation of
the Soviet Union. MICr mccting willt Bush, Panlcin asscnOO questions lhat
have SIOOd in the way of major aid commiunenlS by the West - bearing
on the very fuuuc of the Soviet Union - have been answered_

MINES HINDER CAMBODIAN RESETTLEMENTr=::-::-::-::;:-::~=="='-::::::-=

Inadequate planning to remove land mines hiddcl! in Cambodia threatens
planned resettlement of Cambodian refugees with disasler, two human
righLS Organi7..ations said in a rcporL "Unless a program 10 clear mines in
Cambodia begins immcdialely, any large-scale repatriation of refugees in
the conlext of a peace scuJcmcnt will be a disasler," said the report issued

.11.111111. bY
DUnois State University
MtJst~r of BusiMss
Administration Program ,

-SInIIIctessiz:e
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Asia WalCh and Physicians for Human RighlS.

nation
CIA ANALYST BACKS GATES' TESTIMONY-

The

CIA official who Robcn GaleS, President Bush's choice 10 head the
CIA, claims was 1hc first 10 tip him off about the illegal ilan-Co~ua
scheme testified before a Senate panel Tuesday, supponing Gates's
contention lhat he had no previous Irnowledge of the scandal. Charles
Allen, a CIA analyst at the time of the Iran-Contta affair and a current
inleUigence offICer at the agency, said he believes Gales.

NORIEGA AIDE DENIES PAYOFF KNOWLEDGE Manuel Noriega's former chief aide testified Tuesday lhat he had no
firsthand Irnowledge lhat the envelopes be delivered 10 the Panamanian

'=,.-= ____-=-____:' dictator contained drug payolJs. Luis ,Del Cid. 47, a form ' r lieulenant

"How Do You Know
If It's Right?"

colonel of lite Panama Defense Forces, tcstilied Mouday lhat he twice
delivered envelopes full oi drug money from Aoyd Carllon-Caceres. a
pilot who prosecutors said worlced for the Medellin drug caneL

state
EDGAR SIGNS INFERTILITY INSURANCE BILL

A question often asked when we begin
dating someone and aren't sure. Being in the
wrong relationship often brings many negative
cons equences, including unplanned pregnancy.
STD's and date rape. This workshop will help
determine some of the question s that need to be
asked when en tering a relationship.
Wednesday, September 25
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p. m.
Mississippi Room, Student Center
For more infonnation
con tact t he Student
Health Program
Wellness Center at

Many Illinois women whose health insurance covers their pregnancies
also will be eligible for reimbwsemcnt for infertility ueaunenlS because
Gov. Jim Edgar signed a new law_The controversial bill allows women
who usc in-vitro fertilization or other infenility trcatmenlS to collect
money (rom their insurance companies. The measure only covers policies
thai already include pregnancy-related benefilS.

TEACHERS SURVEYED ON REFORM OPINIONS Chicago teachers have done liuJe 10 change their classroom routines since
the advent of school reform but most said they expect the reform process
10 improve public schools. A survey of nearly 13,000 teachcrs released
Tuesday shows tcachels in smaU schools arc more positive about reform
than those in large institutions, and most believe the problems with
education arc moced :r. the home and community I3lher than the school.
-
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Illinois' bond debt
doubles in 1980's
Report by Comptroller says increase
result of Thompson's building projects
By Sarah Anderson
General Assignmen! Repcrter

The bond dobt in Illino is has
do ubled in the last 10 ye ars
prim a ril y a s a rcs ull o f th e
iss uance o f s pecial Obli gat io n
bond s, according to a report by
State Comptroller Dawn Clark
Netsch.

Jann Ingmire, SJX>)ccswoman for
the comptroller, said because of
Gov. Jam es R . Thompson 's
iiftroduction of special interes t
bonds in the early and mid·I98Os,
the total bond debt has increased
from $4.8 billion to $9.6 billion in
the last JO years.
Special interest bonds are bonds
"!hich cove, Build Illinois ProjeclS
and the building of civic centers in
Illinois cities.
The Build Illinois Projects
funded the construction of U.S.
Highway 51 in Northern minois,
the repair of the Governor's
Mansion in Springfield and small
and large business \oans, including
loans to the Diamond Star plant in
Bloomington.
"It is basically a big capitol
improvements project .... Ingmire
said
'They go out and sell the bonds
to finance projeclS and then they
are paid back through the project's
revenues," he said.
Though the debt may seem
exueme, the special inte~t bonds
also can be considered an
economically sound move
because
they
build
up

infrastructure in Illinois. said
Nanda Rangan , SIUC associate
professor of finance.
" The state debt increases not
only because of bonds. Whaleve,
goes for building infrasuucture
will help the economy," Rangan
said

like civic centers :l!'d

"The state debt
increases not only
because of bonds.
Whatever goes for
building infrastructure
will help the
economy"
S1_" Photo by Dougla, Powell

-Nanda Rangan
highways are good because they
attract people," he said.
The bond debt should not be
look.A at exclusively as to how
the economy is faring because
deficit financing can stimulate
economic gr<lwth. be said
The money for special interest
bonds comes from specifIC places
like sales laX revenue and para·
mutual bonds from borse racing.
Because of the overall increase
in bond debt, the per capita bond
debt has increased from $4 19 to
5844 in the last 10 years.
The per capita debt is me8SUl. d
by taking the total debt and
dividing it by every man. woman
and child in Illinois.
"Per capita measures what it
would be like everyone in Illinois
was paying off the debt" Ingmire
said
The toraI principal of the debt is
S5.4 billion dollars and the
remaining figure is the $4.2 billion
that has gathered in interest
The per capita debt based only
on the principal in Illinois is 5344.
This ranks the state 17th nationally
in per capita bond debt.
WISCOOSin is ranked 11th with a
$438 per capita debt and Kentucky
is ranked 38th with a 526 debt.
The
5285.federal per capita debt is

~--~~--~~--

A hOuse owned by Ruth and Robert Auben _
torn down on September 4. The Aubells
planned to put a business on the property but could not because 01 zonIng conslderatlor.s.

Cash in: Landowners want property
rezoned as special business district
By AnneIIe Holder
City Wriler

A Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce official said the
Carbt'ndale City Council is
discouraging economic growth of
the city by not granting a zoning
request to a a.downer.
Chamber of Commuce
Director James Prowell said he
and the landowners of 900, 902
and 904 W. Main SL have been
uying to get the land zoned a
special business district for a year.
The propetty, zoned as residential,
is \ocated in an area surromded by

businesses.

"We have a piece of propeny
and our p\ans call f... it to be part
of the business disuicl," Prowell
said. ''The oouncil is oonsisIent on
placing controls on new
businesses roming in."
The Carbondale City Council
voted at a December council
meeting to deny the landowners,

Ruth and Robert Aubell, rezoning
of their property. The chamber
reronmends the land be zoned RI ,
residentia\, but the Aubells want it
zoned SB, secondary business
witllJUl special use povisions.
A house owned by the Aubells
was tom down on Seplember 4.
They said the decision 10 !ear down
the house was economic, but theIe
were emotional considerations as
well, Ruth AubeII 's aunt and uncle
built the house.
A secondary business zoning
area is a rommercial area planned
f... suip development. aa. SIaIions
and holds lI'C typica1 bISnes.II:s in
this area. Hardee's on WeSJ. Main
sUCCt is in the secondary zoning

area.
A special use provision would
require a business to present a
request for liqlD' or gaso1ine sales

and

various

entenainment

activities StICh as video games or
bowling alleys.
Ruth Aubell said the prnpeny is

not designed for residential living
because of the traII'1C that pas9CS in
front of the (l'OIlC'tY.
"They're acting like we're
sla ning up a whole new
ballgarne," she said. " I just want
10 be like my OlCighbor. I want 10
be able 10 put in a business also."
Jim Rayfi e ld, Carbondale
community plaMer, said the city
council saw two problems with
rezoning the propeny SB.
''One (l'Ob1em with rezoning is
that it would crealC a log jam. It
would cause traffic problems,"
Rayfield said. " Another (l'Ob1em is
that there is potential for the
business'1O draw high school kids
away from classes."
Rayfield said the council was
expressing the wishes of the high
school in denying the rezoning.
Councilman Richard Morris
said the council denied the
rezoning because of concern for
the health and safety of the school
children.
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ISC WO!lt£'D C'LlP
1991-92
Cross-Cultural Understanding
Through
Fitness & Exercise
The Finest Soccer in Carbondale!

,,- RECREATION CENTER PLAYFIELDS
.-----....-...
SopIemMr 28: 1 _ 1 0 2:GOpm Semi·1IaaIo
SopIemMr 21: 1 _ 10 2:OOpa Fiaa\o
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Downstate residents
need representation
THE STRATEG Y TO DI VIDE and conquer should nol
be lIsed on Soulhern Illinois. " reg ion wilh disiinci inieresis
Ihal. wil houl d ireci r~ presenlalion. cannOI be adequale ly
served .
.
When Illino is Republi can s banded logel her 10 proieci
up sla le in lere sls w ilh Ih e ir propose d co ng res s ional
red islricling plan. Ihey crealed a plan thai would elirninale
Southern Illinoi s' 22nd Districl.
Consequenll y, Ihe map would split the area represented
by the 22nd into two parts for adjoining di stricts to absorb.
THE CONGRESSIONAL MAP was redrawn because the
1990 census shows that Ihe state population dropped by
roughly I million residents.
Illino is lost two of it s 22 seats in the U.S. Hou se of
Representatives as a resull of thi s decrease. Both GOP
proposed losses would come from the Democrats, who have
15 of the 22 IJIinois congressional seats.
Republicans redrew boundaries to increase their power at
the expense of people in rural Illinois by squeezing Southern
Ulinois districts together.
Downstate lost only 1,000 residents since the last census in
1980. The loss of people in the 22nd District was far from
dramatic compared to the total statewide population decline,
an~ the GOP map disproportionately reflects the changes.
BESIDES UNFAIRLY FRAGMENTING Southern
Illinois, the proposed redistricting plan iUegally swallows the
district. The Voting Rights Act specifically prohibits dividing
"communities of interest" for partisan advantage.
Southern Illinois is ar} area in which the people share
common endeavors and needs with such regional efforts as
saving its coal industry and forests and in reviving rural
health care.
If the GOP map is adopted, the people of downstare Illinois
will lose the vita l voice they need for direct federal
representation and, instead, may find themselves rep.esented
by legislators from 100 to 200 miles away.
'
BEFORE THEY LOSE their voice, the residents t>f
Southern Illinois must use their voice.
A panel of three federal judges will review the Republican
proposal , as well as a Democratic version submitted earlier, JO
decide on a redistricting map. Although all three judges were
appointed by fonner President Ronald Reagan, let us hope tHe
panel will consider the law, and not the politics, involved.
Down state resi dent s in Illinoi s , regardless of the ir
political persuasion , should remind Illinois Republicans that
they are a community of interest by looking out for their own.
Similarly, the issue of representation reaches beyoqd
partisan politics. Everyone in what is now the 22nd benefits
from direct representation and should fight for their district. !

Quotable Quote
.. t like red meal and red wine bul drink only al slale dinners."-Israeli

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir about his reputation as a toup
negoliator and nol a party animal.
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Commentary

U.S. should help Soviets find
new name to call themselves
WITH ALL THEIR olher
problems, now Soviets don'l know
whailO call each 0Ihcr.
They have referred 10 each 0Ihcr
as " c omrade" si nce the 1917
Revolution . Comrade had a
friendly, common ring to ii, even
when Comrade Stalin was having
millions of his fellow comrades
killed or execulCd.
BUI now thai they ' ve dumped
communism, comrade is out. 1be
problem is that after aUlhose years,
habils an: hard 10 break and they
don "I have new words to replace
theotd.
Obviously, Ihey could use Mr..
Mrs .. Mi ss or Ms., but thai's so
formal . They would become like
Ihe English and have 10 lake laxatives. And in the free, open society
they hope 10 build, then: should be
variety and infonnality.Anti that's
where we could help. There isn't
another country in Ihe world where
people have as many tenns for each
other.
JUST on' THE lOp of m y
head , I can think of a couple of
d07..cn ways I've been addre.~scd af
differenl phases of my life, and in
varying socia1 circumstances.
Take " bud" or "buddy:'. There 's
Ihe tradi lional. " Hey. buddy. can
you spare a fella' a few coins?" But
Southe rners lI se " budd y" belle r
th an anyone e lse . You can be a
"good buddy" only 5 minules after
meeting someone in the Soulh. And
10 minur.. s later. you graduate 10
being a "0, ' buddy:' And if you are
short, you mighl be labeled " biddybuddy."
A Southe rn introduction can go
like Ihi s: " Hey, 01' buddy. I wanl
you 10 meel my good buddy. Good
buddy, shake hands wilh my biddybuddy. "
Then there 's " m ac ," which
seems to endure in New York. The
ia.~1 time I was there, I was called
" mac" several times. "Hey. mac ,
move it. huh'?" " Hey. mac . whr .e
you wanna go. make up your mind ,
huh?" Or " 1 don ' I know where that
is. mac: why don'l you go some·
where elseT
WHEN YO UNG, you mighl be
"kid" or " lad" or ·· ~o nn y'· or
·ju nio r. .. Th e n yo u move on 10

Mike
Boyko
1\ibune Media Servires
" young fella" or " lad." Then il
becomes "dad" or " daddy-o" or

"pops."
Finally, you reach the poinl when
some kid or lad or young felta calls
you "grarnps," which is why you
should carry a heavy cane 10 Ihump
his ilead for !he impertiroencc.
" Bub" used 10 be popular. I liked
·'bub." bul you don 'I hear il much
any mo re , unless you wear bib
ove rall s and hang out with
Indiana's jel SCI. I once had a boss
wh o ca lled everybody "chum." I
Ihoughl he was being friendly. BUI
it turned out that he c ouldn ' l
remember na mes. Even hi s own
kids didn'l know whal !heir names
were unlil!hey started school.
" PAL" IS USEFUL for Ihal.
too. Whenever I run into someone
whose name I don 'I recall, I give
him a slap on the shoulder and say.
"how ya' doin' , pal." Thai usually
work s , but sometimes it isn ' ,
appropriale. such as the lime a guy
responded: "I am nol your pal. I
haven ' ( bee n your pal s ince you
wrote a column ,;aying that I was
one of the biggest t:-'ieves in City
Hall and should be in jail." So iI's
worth the effort to remember
names.
I gather from recent movies in
which yo ung peo pl e s hool each
other like grouse, " bro" or " blood"
or " homcooy" are popular in some
circles. But I'm not sure how well
they'd translate into Russian.
If thcy ever de velop an ccooomy.
the Rus si an s will begin ow n ing
c;u s. And when thai happens. they
wi ll Icam to jump slOP !>igns. cut
CilCh other ofT. lai;gale. creep-block

intersections. swing left before
turning ri ght and all the olher
Ihings Ihal raise !he blood pressun:
of !heir fellow man. So !hey' ll need
words for that , too . The most
popular can 'l be prinled here. Or
even used wilh dashes. II refers 10
pan of one's backside. BUI high on
the motorists' list of informal
greetings is "--head." (If used
with dashe s, I belie ve Ihal is
permitted in a newspaper, so long
.s you remember 10 pul !he dashes
in the, righl place.)
A WOMAN WHO leaches a
pre-sc hool class , made up of
children who an: driven 10 school
by !heir mothers, says tloat even !he
least verbal of the tot s know s
"---head" after only Ihree or four
lrips 10 school. And those whose
mothers often drive in beavy uaffic
have u suall y pic ked up seve ral
words I can 'l use wilh dashes.
And speaking of mothers, Ihal is
a wonderful, ancien! word Ihal has
take n on a wide range of modem
meaning s and uses. In its most
elaborate variation, It'S disgusting
and those who use it should have
their tongue s torn out. BUI now
o!herwise decenl people an: heard
to s ay: " . can't figure out th e
instruction manual for this mother,"
or "I must have hillhal mOlher 250
yards."
BUll doo 'Ilhink we should Iry 10
teach the Russ;ans that until they
have mastered the proper use of
"- ~'1ead. "

YOt: MAY HAVE noticed Ihal I
have not used any terms for female
persons. That 's because J can ' I
Ihink of any Ihal arc acceplabl e .
1llere was a time when one might
ca ll a female person "doll ."
.. sweet ie:" " ba be," "c u Ie y, ..
" honey." "gal," "dart in" or one of
my all- lim e favorite s , " sweet patootie ." But if you use any of
!hesc words now. the female person
will become furious.
And if you reacl 10 her anger by
saying: " Hey. li'l gal. did anyone
ever tell you that you"re beautiful
when you"re mad?" as John Wayne
said in about 25 movies. you could
be d ragged be fo re the Nalion ~11
Board of Jnsensilivit y Inquiry and
ruined forever.
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ACCREDITATION, from Page 11--- ~

" Accrcdi tor s arc recogn ized
based on whelh er Ihey do whal
Ihey do we ll." she said. " nOI
whclhcr lhey arc nceded."
Speciali zed g roups acc redit
dc pa n mc llIS and sc hoo ls in
universities. Th e accrcd ilors have
sta ndards, such as curri culum
requi rements and student· tcac hcr
ratios. that a dcpanrncnt must meet
for accreditation.
Aboul 50 deparunents al sl ue

are accredited.
Dona ld Beggs. dean of Ihe
College of Education. said expense
is th e major iss ue concerning
accreditation.
" The i ss ue i s how to have
approprialC national standards and
not make it so expensive: ' he said.
Accreditation cosl lhe College of
Education S15.000 for the visillasl
year from its accreditation agency.
Ihe National Council for the
Accreditation
of
Teacher
Education.
But some officials at SIUC said
lhe cost of accreditation outweighs
lhe benefits.
Walter Jaehnig. director of the
School of Journalism. said the oo<t
of accreditation is well worth iL
". think it's minimal for what we
get back." he said.

Acc redit a ti on gives stud ent
access to scholarship programs lIlat
they would not have otherwise and
he lps in recruiting student s. he
said.
Accreditation costs lhe School of
J o urn a lis m S2.500 to have Ih e
recru iting learn come to slue
every five years and aboul 5400
annually for membership.
Univers it y President Jo hn C .
Guyon said accreditation must be
pUI into pcr.;pcctive.
" I lhinlc accrediting agencies can
serve a very useful service but o m
exceed lhe bounds." he said.
The Director of lhe School of
Music. Robe rt Roubos. said
accreditation is necessary for high
academic standards.
"It keeps us on our
he said.
"It keeps us moving towards
revising our cwriculwn. I feel we
must have it
Some national education groups.
however. do not share Roubos'
enlhusiasm.

toes:

II

The National Association of
State Universities and Land-Grant
Colleges and the American
Association of State Colleges and
Universities are .;alling for
accrediting groups 10 justify their
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Wingard said lhe questions over
accreditation have been go ing on
for qUite somc bme.
:This is a ve.ry old qucstion," she
srud. 'Ilterc"s no qUick fi x."
One of the concerns is that there

saitlhleen Kelly. deputy director
of Academic Affairs at the Illinois
Board of Higher Education. said
she can understand two sides of the

Q
-:-

1
I

HUL DELIVERY DUL

1
1
1
proVides standards for educauon
ISSue.
"Pm' . al
redi .
.CSSIon acc" nng ser.:~
~ good pwposes. she saod .. It

programs. On the other hand. some •
academicarebodies
and their
standards
causing burdens
in a
time of poor budgets."

I
I

GET A LARGE t ITEM PIZZA
PLUS 2 FREE t 6 oz. PEPSIS

I
I
I

ONLy .. ...
89¢ for each
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REDISTRICTING, from Page 11---

E

GOY'T LZASBD VBBICLBS

Stricldin. spokesman for Poshard. congressmen are trying to protect the region. he said keeping lhe area
whole will remain a priority for
" According to the U .S. Census both their jobs and regiorts.
The proposed map has Poshard's Poshard.
Bureau population loss has taken
"First and foremost Southern
account in the norlhem pari of the district being absorbed from the
east by U. S. Rep. Terry Bruce·s. lllinois must remain as we know it
StalC."
The 22nd Congressional District D-Olney. <fu:trict and from the west and not be divided and spun orr."
suffened a 2·pcrcent decline with by U.S. Rep. Jerry CosteUo·s. D- he said. " There is too much at
stake."
population dropping from 521 .303 Belleville. distriCl
Both Stricldin and Lou said !he
AJlhough the proposed map is a
in 19&0 to 510.6&0 in 1990.
Se veral
other
di s tricts long way from being approved, the congressmen would f ig ht the
encounlCred small losses and gains. consequences for Southern Illinois proposal. Several processes must
bUI the biggesl loser was lhe 1st don' t look good. said Brain Lott, be explored before Ihe map is
Congressional Districl represented spokesman for COSlCUO.
approved.
" It's a rnaucr of pure politics to
"Until it's final . nolhing is final,"
by Charles Hayes. I)·Chicago.
Hayes district lost 105.678 citizens try to eliminate a down slate Stricklin said
If the map is approved. Poshard
resulting in a 20 percent loss from distric~ " Lou said. "Jt is ttagic for
wouJd have to sacrifice his
lhe poople of Southern Illinois."
lhe 19&0 census.
Dave StriCklin, spokesman for incumbency and would probably
The largest gain was in the 12lh
Congressional Distric~ where Rep. Poshard. agreed the new map run against either Cos tello or
Phillip Crane had his district grow would only have ill effects on the B·ruce.
Stricklin said it is certain
region.
more !han 25 percent to 652.251.
The lask of the redi s tric ting
" To split the area would be Poshard will be a candidate for
some district and Loti said Costello
committee is now to divide th e devastating." Stricldin said.
Because of shared interests in also has every inlCntion of retaining
stales imo 20 equal districts using
Ihe 1990 population figures. but improving development throughout his office.

"Certified Low Mileage"

FOR SALE
1986-87 ID)ELS
300 EAST MAIN STREET - MARION
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE
FACTORY WARRANTY - FINANCING - ALL MUST SELL

MID IIYJIHII.COIfSJGHMBHT AJlPIIBSBlfTAl1VB 997-6995

SEPT. 25
DON'T MISS THIS!

SALE STARTS:

1ST COME 1ST SERVED BASIS
OVER 60 UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM

COURTS, from Page 1------...
...
r - -~~-- Morison said . however. some

cases filed in civil

court

are never

inlCndcd to go 10 trial. but rather 10
bring lhe partieS involved together
to negotialC a 9;:\IlemenL
Chud Grace; state's aUllmey in
Jackson County. said the county
has been able to temtinaJ.e criminal
;:ages on a currept basis.
''For the past five to seven yeatS,
lhis county has remained cwrent in
it's case load, Compared 10 other
places: he said. "Misdemeanors
are decided in 90 days. 120 days on

lhe outside. Felonies gcnerally tak~
six to nine months to be
detennincd."
Grace said felonies take more
time because the crimes are more
serious so they are investigated
more thoroughly and involve more
coon time !han misdemeanors.
l

Allhough Illinois seems 10 be
bringing its case shortfall under
control. Edwin Kemedy. the author
of the study by Ihf. authori~y, said
existing case bacIdogs may still be

aprobk- '
" Beeduse our s tudy did not
analyze existing court backlogs.
only new or emerging bacldogs. it
should not be interpreted as saying
lhat b3cklog is not a problem in
Illinois or elsewhere." he said
according to a release. "Illinois and
some other states seem to be
bringing case load shortfalls under
some degree of control. but that
does not mean that existing
backlogs do nt continue to be a
problem."

IRAQ, from Page 1t----------.-materials subjeq IC inspection."
The council strongly condemned
the Iraqi goven\ment for arresting
lhe ms"cctors and demanded their
immediate release "without any
conditions and in particular that
they can take with them all the
docwnents they approprialC."
In a late development Tuesday.
Ihe Pentagon ordered six Patriot
mi ss ile batteries move d from

Germany to Saudi Arabia. The
kingdom bonIering Iraq had asked
for protection against any possible
threat from its neighbor. a senior
defense official said in Washington.
The Pentagon's action fulfilled
President Bush's promise 10 send
the weaponry to Saudi Arabia.
which is uneasy over heightened
tensions between Baghdad and
Western powers over the U.N.

inspections. Iraq has made no
m;Iitary threat : gainst Saudi
Arabia.
In Vienna. David Kyd. a
spokesman for the U .N .'s
Internationa' Atomic Energ y
Agency which oversees th e
inspections. said Iraq Tuesday
surrendered some of the docwnents
discovered Monday by the U.N.
team.

RELEASE, from Page 1 t - - - - - Sunnit:.
The fi rst evidence lhat he was
still alive carne ScpL 11. when the
RJO released a photograph and a
stalCment saying he was "alive and
in good health." Until then. no
group o r individual had claimed
responsibilily for his abduction.
That same dl]y Israel released 51

Arab prisoner.; and the bodies of
nine others. Hezbollah. the proIranian fund amentalist Shiite
Muslim group linked to the
kidnappers. said it expected the
Is raeli gesture to lead to early
frccdorn
some of the remaining
Western hostages.
Since then. hopes have :isen and

'')I'

fallen for Ih e relea se of more
Western hostages. Mann 's name
was the most frequently mentioned
of lhas-. whose freedom was said to
bcimmincnt
The Revolut ionary Ju s lice
Organi zation early Tu.:sday sent a
message 10 a WeslCm news agency
saying Mann would be released.
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Murdale Shopping Center 529-4303 I
"CALL AHEAD & WE'LL HAVE YOUR
ORDER WAITING FOR YOU!"
1

CRISTAUDO'S CAFE
& BAKERY

Scrumpricu: Cak". Pastti". BrtaIcfasr &. l.unch Em....

CAMPUS APPROVED CATERING

Delicious Menu Items Include ...

Sandwiches. i nclude cho ice /chi
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50,
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... h/r"h/nUI., • ..w
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(2) _ ....._........ 11,jU .."."." and_ ...................13.65
7. WWl1ioaOuBMilQrooy .............II'OO

9. Thid<Sliadfnod. T.... ...............1\.5O 12. SlicolT..J..,c..u ....
IO.8I.orl.m,.!loIs-. I'1If>I>YSwI. ......
..".,••"and ..........................13.65
orc....ha-ryMwBio .......................... I .60 13. H.. T~kyC....."'"
II . c;.IWc..u-............_............ 1.85 oo/brorn>Ii·d."...m . ................13.65
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SoupandSqlad
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13 2S
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Bill to cut paper waste, increase state recycling
By James T. Rendullch
General Assignment Writer

I\Iinois officials plan to cut state paper
waste in half and increase the amount of
recycled paper used in state government by
the year 2000.
GOV. JIM Edgar approved amendmenlS
to the Sol 'd Waste Management Act this
month tha. will initiate a multi·facetcd waste
reduction program ror all state office ... and
institutions.
The program will be admini stered by a
dua l effort from the Depanment of Central
Management Services and the Department

of Energy and Natural Resources.
The main portion of the amendments
establi sh"o recycling standard s for high
grade printing and writing paper. tis sue
products, paperboard and other paper
produCIS purchased and used by the state.
THE PROGRAM also ca ll s for the
source separation and collection of office
wastepaper. corrugated contai ners.
new spri nt and mixed pape r in all state
buildings.
Qualifications for the amount of rost·
ccnsumer waste that must be included in a
product for it to be considered recycled also
have tKx:n sel

Post<onsumer waste is the paper product
that already has been used and discarded by
the public.
Future post-consumer waste percentages
include 50 perccnt for hig h grade printing
and writing paper, 25 percent for ti ssue
paper, 40 percent for newsprint and 80
percent for paperboard prodUCIS. All of these
percentages a,e to be met by Jul y 1,2000.

effective than non· recycled produ c ts.
officials hope time will adjust the prices.
"One of the major goals of the program is
to create a market for s ome o f the se
produc ts,"
s aid
Helen
Adorjan .
spokeswoman for the Department of Central
Man" ..;ment Services. which handles the
purchasing for the state.
"If we can create competition, the price is
bound to decrease," she sa:1.

ALSO NEW to the act is the required use
of refined motor oil and remanufactured
tires with Slate vehicles and a study on t.~e
feasibility of rubberized asphall
Although some of the recycled prodUCIS
that the state will purchase are less cost·

ALTHOUGH SIUC will nOl fall under
the jurisdiction of th ese amendments.
another bill was approved Sept. 19 that gives
state uni versities tht authorization to
institute the recycling requiremenlS.

Attorney outlines plan to use hemp revenues
By Jefferson Robbins
Special Assignment Wr~ er

Wet wea th er rain ed o ut a
lTh1rijuana reform raJly in the Free
Forum Area Tucsday, but keynote
' peakcr Ga tewood Ga lbraith
ducked in:loors to gel his message

across.
Galbraith, a funn er candida tc for
governo r of Kentu c ky who
ca mpa ig ned o n a platform to
legalize and laX marijuana in the
Slate. addressed 3roul tOO people in
the Student Centcr Video Lounge
a, a gll''',st of the Southern lIIi nois
University chapler of the National
OrgaOlzation ror th e Refor m of
Marijuana Laws.
G3 1b ra ilh . an auorn ey rrom
Lexi ng to n, Ky.. La me on like a
cross of MorlOn Downey Jr. and a
(Cnl minister as he illusU'3lCd a plan
to usc hemp revenues to solve his
sta te' s e ducation , farmi ng and
welfare problems
"Wh at d istances me from other

candidates is that I' ve figured out
a way to pay for it without taking
it out of the paychecks of working
men and wom en," Galbraith said.
He lis ted th e ber.efits o f
marijuana lega lization as he sees
them , including cheaper and safer
production of paper, fucls, clothing
materi al and medicine. As a cash
crop, Galbraith said. the hemp plant
co uld hclp Kentucky escape its
s latus as fir st in illitcracy and
povcny in the United States.
"J ' d rath er hav e our farmers
make thai money. rather than have
il wind up in th e hand s of the
Manuel Noriegas of the world," he
said. "J want to redirect that money
out of th e hands o f imcmational
cancls."
New Dea l leg islation passed in
1937 o utlawed hemp production
a nd moved mos t fuel and
pharmaceutical production into the
hands of huge corporations such as
DuPont and Standard, Galbraith
said.

of

The tradition
government
cooperation with big tH''j incss
con tinue s with a vengeance in
George Bus h 's pres idential
administration, he said.
"George Bush is a front man for
the
p'trochemica l
and
phannacrutical industry," Galbrai th
s aid, c laimi ng that Bush's 1976
appointme nt by Dan Quayle 's
father to a drug company's board of
directors led to Quayle's vice
presidency.
The governmen t's pro·business
s tan ce rea ps big profi ts at th e
expellse of th e famil y farmer.
Galbraith said.
" You can't m<Jke a livin g out
there off the land, because !he land
is nOt the mea ns of production
anymore," he said.
.
Thoug h defeated in a bid thi s
year
for
the Democratic
gubernatorial nomir.ali o n-h e
placed founh in voting, Galbraith
said he would be in the running
again in 1995.
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Residents want
American names I Cany-Out 613 E. Main
.. 457-7112
tor city streets
KISSIMMEE , F la. (UP I) Residents o f thc S h ing le C reek
Estates neighborhood are pleading
wi th c it y officials to change thc
names o f thc streclS where the)' live
because the names are too ... well.
foreign .
A. Razz ak Ta i. a promi nent
O sceola County doctor anj rcal
estate inveslCf who deveI0JY".d lile
s ubdivi sion of 68 fo ur·unit
buildings , apparently named the
streets after family members. The
names chosen by Tai. a Pakistani
native, include Rabia, Shah nez ,
Zahecd and Karim .
Wh at the residents want instead
are some good , 01 ' American sounding ",lines - like War Bird,
Spi tfire , Cors air a ;:d Flying
FortreSs.
" If you lived on a street named
Zahecd, wouldn' t yw move?" said
Maril yn Tileston, a resident of the
subdivi sion fo r five years. " I just
don't I:xe the name."
The ncw nam es were proposed
in Aug ust by the ccighborhood's
ho meowner..; associatio n. wni ch
vo tcd unanimous ly in favor of
Jl:unes IIsing aircrafl ulcmcs.

GalbrJith sees himself as having
a mission to make Ken tucky a
model for other states to follow in
the JcgaIi7.ation of hemp, he said.
"I will not let our generation be
the fi rst generation in U.S. history
to hand over the Bill of Rights to
these fascist tota litarians in {he
White House." he said.
Aside fro m i.s industrial uses.
marijuana should be legalized for
personal recreat ional purposes as
well , said Galbraith, an admitted
marijuana smoker.
" I s moke marij uana. and I'm
go ing to continuc to smoke
marijuana," he said.
Galbraith said the huge revenues
he expec ts from statewidc
legalization woo ld make K~!!wclcy
almost independent of federal
regulation, since the state wouid be
able to finance almost all its

~mc
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Mooncake festival celeb~tes
change of season for ASians

l!!J[M ~ TW [FJ~ll W

I

All are welcome to attend
Wed . Sept. 25, 1991, 7p .m.
Student Center Ballroom D

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Writer

Univcrsily studenLS from China,
Singapore and 1vtaIay~i :l celebratcd
thc autumn moon this week. as
summer slipped into fall in the Lime
whcn many As ians mark the
changing face of the moon-thcir
version of Thanksgiving.
More th an 500 Chinese,
Malays ian and Singaporean
students gathered Saturday evening
outside Shyrock Auditorium to
celebrate the autumn moon.
The event was organized by :~z
the Asian student associations.
Students, slaff and facult y
members joined in the festivities.
"In Malaysia t!".oy have new and
different types of cakes every year,
and they arc delicious," said Sheila
~ ingheravelu. an ad vc rtisin g
undergrnduate.
" It is rcally a very big event back
home, and I am so glad they had it
here too," she S:lid.
Ta nYan Hu at, a senio r in
computcr sciencc from Malaysia.
said Lt,C festiv31 is thc result of a
legend.
"There used to be a legcnd in
~In c i c nt China about 3 kin g who
wanted 10 livc forevcr. But hc was
a cruel king, and when hc ordered a
spec ial medi c ine to make him
immort.:lL
" !-Ie was g ive n a medi c ine
\\ hich. w hen he drank il. made him
lightcr and lightcr in weight, ~md so
he new to th e moon," hc said.
Bcnglat Lim, a senior in finance
from China. S:lid the festival can be
tied more accura tcly to the timc
when Mongolians invaded China.
"T he Chincsc resc nted th c
Mongolians, and es~cia ll y thcir
emperor. So the people decided to
go against Lhe emperor.
''They put notes inside cake and
passed th em to cac h o ther. The
nOtes told all the people when to
fonn Lhe uprising. at what time and
where.
"The people we' ~ SO glad to get
rid of the k ln ~ . thJI they
celebrmcd," Lim said.
Huat !\:lid Lhe trad ition cominl!c.s
an nuall y on ule 15ul of ule "'gh Ul
month of the Chinese calendar. and
as the Chinese calendar has only 60
years, the cycle Starts rcvolving
from Lhe beginning r,'!ai n.
"Thi s was Ih !l rSt time Ihe

~JJr£mj fUl~

§llrlJlEflf!. f7 fP:l)!8(J!J(J~
Are you ready to break the
Chain of ignorance?

Nora Lau, senior In radIo and television from Hong Kong, puts
on makeup In prepar&ilon for her dance performance with
Laihung Tam, marketing senior from Hong Kong. Their dance
was one 01 the cultural displays at the Mooncake Festival held
in Iront 01 Shryock Auditorium Saturday.
rn ooncakc fcsLival was celebrated hamburger but is white in color and
by all the Chinese sluden ts tastes salty.
"TIlc event was symbolic of the
tog cth cr," Huat said. "B ut in
M3laysia. we always join in all our joint effon s of the Singaporean.
Mul ays i3n, Chinesc stud ent
fcsti vi ties !ogcthcr."
The mooncakc is a "typi cal associations," said Nabarul1 Ghosc .
Cllln("sc" cake, but thcre are two int ernationa l Studcnt Council
vi.!i iclies in the ingrcdients. H U3t prc..;idcm.
"They h:1d organi zed an
s:.id.
"On c is the lotus cake , and cxcellent talent show," Gho5e said.
anolher is made of soya bean. but "And as intcrnational student" havc
vcry fcw avcnues to display !.hcir
the s~apes differ," he explained.
Other food on offer at the fair talent th rough. thi s was 3 vcry
was the Malay delicacy called sate, interesting dj~VI;:l y.
" And they have somc vc ry
as wcll s curry-pav and chinese
chows . r ail. which resembles 3 t:tlented people." he s:,id.

i -"2 PC,-CHlcKEN - T-"2 PC,-CHICKEN - i
I w ilh Your ·..;hoice of Side
I Item & Buttermilk Biscuil.

Catholic center programs welcome
university's intemational students :
I

I

I

I

By Fatima Janvekar
Gene ral assignment Writer

The Newman CCnlcr in
Carbondale continues to help lead
studcnLS fro m all countries down a
spi ritual path , :1 pursuit cent er
minis ters start ed morc th an 40
years ago.
The Newman Center, 715 S.
Washington, is a place for students
to pursue their faith in journey in
the context of the Ca th o lic
community, onc in which foreign
studcnts are wclcomed with open

. ms.
''The center had been founded 40

yca rs ago to continue Catholic
Icac hing to the univers ity
community," said Rev. Steve
Edfars.
"Its functions differ from those
of other campus ministries in that it
introduces elements of academic
and intellectual in1eleS1 aside rrom
spiritual readings," be said

I

'Thl! relllcr has been organiz.ing

reli ciou5 l!VC nLS and activities for
imcm:llicnal as well as American
students for the many years:' he
said.
One group set up to benefit the
foreign community is tllC NC\lo'l11an
International Friends. It was st.-m cd
six years ago, by Rev. Joe Van
Leeuwen, who now is travcling in
India for six month s as a
missionary.
Deb Watson, secret ary at the
center, said the purpose of
international friends is to promote
social and religious ac ti vi ties
within international groups.
SiSler Kate Reid said NIF
celebrates the multicultural facet of
the centcr.
"The organization is in charge of
the international masses held at the
center, and the bnmchcs and meals
thai are offered during the semester
for foreign students," she said.
Four international masses are

.:ur.lngcd evcry year.
A spccia l Afr ic:IIl - Anh.· ril,: an
mass is pla:1n('d for Oct. 6. An
Arncan-Amcric3 11 hisi.o p from
Chicago will preach ~! the mas~.
"A ']JC<:t:tcular large "udience is
ex pected for th e event, "od tl,e
emphasiS wi,!1 be on d,.e cu lture of

th~,~~ m=i~:~de one for
Latin Ame ri can stu dent s in
November and an Asian
communilY mass nexl spring.
The NIF also organized a Mass
of the Holy Spiri~ welcoming new
stu dents to SIUC and honori ng
~~a:;~~~~~~r~nivcrsity at

I With Your Choice of Side
I Ilem & Buttermilk Biscuit.

I
I

I

• Polaloes & GraY)'
• Baked Beans· Slow
• Com · Polalo Salad.

I

$1.59

:

• Polaloes & GroY)'
• Baked Beans· Slaw
• Com ' Polalo Salad.

I

$1.59

:I

hpiresOclober 15,1991

I

Expire, Oclober 15, 1991

I

I
I

I Combination white & dork orders only I Combinatic;n while & dark orden only I

I

K1C~1

K.K~I

~---CHICKEN---t-COUNTRY~~D-;

SANDWIDCH
&FRIES

I

I

STEAK DINNER

I

I

Mashed Potatoes &

I
I
I

I
I
I

$1 • 99

I
I
I

$2.99

I
I

Expires October 15, 1991

I

I

I

I

I
II

I

.,.__ ~II
~V

Grai~r%~i~ ~il:~if. But·

I

I
I
.,.__ ~ II

Expires Octobe 15,1991

~V

L _____ ______ ..1... ___________ .J

"N IF is bas icall y in vo lved
service projccts and social
activities," Edfors said. "A wet·
Good at the Carbondale Location
and·wi ld party is being arranged
ncxt weck. for the international
1039 E. Main St.
commun ity, if the weather is ....- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J
warmer, which should prove to be
an exciting event" he said

"Chicken Littles" are back for 39¢!
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~

WHEN

WHERE

Saturday & Sunday
October 12 & 13, 1991

. SIU Arena
Carbondale

WHY

To aUow !be Sou!bern IUInoI. Community the opportunity to ....ple maDy different
types of food, acquire recipes and learn of aU the RrVkea offered at Country Fair.
Manufacturen from aU over the <OIIJItry wID be there
out free ....pIeI of
new Item. and lOme of your old favoriteol Bring tbe whole family and cofled
bundredo of oou.n worth of maDufadurer'. couponsl

1wIdIIn.

. FOOD FEST

STOP BY OUR SERVICE CENTER AND RECEIVE A TICKET FOR FREE ADMISSION!

SLICED, LEAN, TENDER

FRESH, WHOLESOME-CHICKEN

QUARTER
PORK LOIN

LEG

it $1 49

SLICED

SLAB BACON

UARTERS

LB.

- - . .I!'

OUR FINEST, FRESH, LEAN,

PAK

THE LEGENDARY CRISPY
CRUST

38~ ~~89~
LB.

FRESH OllT Of llIE SOUlllERN IWNOIS ORCHARD

SWEET & JUICY
CALIFORNIA

RED BARON

PREMIUM PIZZA

.2~$6!l!!

RONCO-I00% ENRICHED
SEMOLINA

LB.

FAMILY PAK

FRED HARTLINE & SONS

RED,GOLDENorJONATHAN

STRAWHERRIES APPLES

~99t~

~· 69!

NO CHOLESTEROL-LOW
SATURATED FAT

ffiADmONAI., CHUNKY STYLE, CLASSIC ITAUAN
& HOMESTYLE-HUNT'S

NABISCO
SPAGH£TII SP~xNlrl CHIPS
AHOY
~:. 4F$}OO
.~~n$1~8~'
/.
"

0

I 79i-.::::

R

7 OZ.

"

ALL270l.
VARIETIES

CHIP COOKIES

FAT FREE-CHOLFSTEROL FREE
35 CALORIFS PER SJJCE

DIET RITE & EAGLE RIDGED
HEALTHY LIFE
R.C. COLA POTATO CHIPS .. BREAD
PRE-PRICED 81.49-6 OZ. BAG

1
,

··-:~ $489

79 ~uW\R&

24 PAK.

y;;

69~

WH ITE 5 BRAN &

~~~~~~HOI.E

SOUR CREAM
AND ONION

16 OZ.,

I
II PIZZA ~ 59 II
- $}99 1I
II BURRITOS . . 9 II
II CHARCOAL 51
,..-- CARBONDALE CO NTRY FAIR COUPON . _ , ,..-- CARBONDALE COUNffiY FAIR COUPON - - , ,..-- CARBONDALE COUNffiY FAIR COUPON - - ,
I I MICROW AVEABLE·FROZEN
I I HOMEBEST
I

I NATURE'S BEST·FROZEN
All Varieties

I

~

DI~yt'd In Frolft1 "GOd ~,.n_l .

¢

U.III perC'oupon.rtf.mlly. I I

A. I Varieties

¢

Dt<.t:)·~ In Frotta Food o.:par1~I . lJmlll per coupon pn-fa.Uy.

Big 20 Lb. Bag

I I

DI. .ycdla Froal W.U ofVah_ . Umlll prr~~

/W,..II!" I

L_==~':=.!;~!!I.!.":.S:=~::'~":!!!!"..1 L_==~::.!:':;::!.!!':,~U:~9:!!.':',!:!!:!, ... L_C=:.:=.s:.~.!2!!!.!.b:'=II:!.~,,:~,::I_ ...
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of the week I
Famous former spy arrested JIiitl I Deal9/2510/1
AUDIO MM 1200
after crossing into Germany . $1IREO " POLK
•
~
only

BONN . Ge rma ny (UPI) -

Lcgcn Jary

former

spy ma stcr
Markus Wolf surrendered to Gennan
police T uesday as he entered thl
counll)' from Austria, where he had

sought pOlitical asy lu m. officials
said.

The oneti me East German y spy
chief was taken to fedent! COurl in
the western city of Karlsruhe after he

amved at the border post of Gmain
in southern Gcnnany. a year afler he
ned Berlin to Moscow to escape
arresl. Officia1s said he surrendered
aut horities,

to

w ho

had

an

outslallding warrant for him.
A feder3I coun judge questioned
Wolf and was to decide if he should
remain in custody pending the stan
o f what was cxpcclcd to be a
controversial Lrial on charges of
espionage.
The aUlhoriLics were to rule on

claims that a constitutional guarantee
of equal treatment for all c itizens
meant that if 'W olf werc tried on
charges of espionage, the authorities
would also have to pursue the head
of the former West German - and
now all -German - intell igence

Military mail call
spreads goodwill,
Christmas cheer

service.

President Mikhail Gorbachcv.

"Thc decision as to whether to ITy
him will be taken in a fair and JUS!
manner." saidJusticcMinisletK1aus
Kinkel. who as head of the Federa1
Intelligence Service from 1978 to
1982 was once Wolf's West Gcnnan
counlCljJ3rt.
Asked about the questioning of
Wo lf. Kinkel told German
television: " We want to know who
spied against our country ... but it's
doubtfulhe·UteUus."
Wolf was long reputed to be one
of the East Bloc's most successful

In June 1989 a ....'3JTaJll was i&'\ucd
for his arrest in West Gemlally. On
Oct. 3. 1990 when the two
Gennanys unified and West G =
law extended to the whole o f
Gennany. police officers knocked at
the door of his East Berlin residence.
But Wo lf. long known as a •
particularly elusive spy. hillJ left for '
Moscow.

A

message on hIS •

answering machine politely ",hi.oo •
that he was DOl availablc.
Wolf ~~e a legend in his •
lifeti me, palUy because British '

•

the introduction of' mole in the •
office of Socia~ Democratic .
Chancellor Willy "",dt, ·whose •
government fell w~ the agl:!!t's •
cover was blown in 1974.
Ban in 1923, Wolf was educated •
mainly in the SoW>1iUnim aIicr his •
father, JeWish ~uunist Frildich
Wolf fled Gerrnomy iJ..ith his family •
in 1933.
.-~.,~.
.

By Natalie Boehme
Special Assignment Writer
Dcpanment stores arc not the ooly
organizations that begin advertising
for Christmas before people have put
away their bathing suits.
Military "Mail Call! ," which has
helped disseminate greetings from
U.S. citizens \0 U.S. troops through
both war and peace for more than
lwo decades, also starts geari ng up
for its Chrisunas card drive before
the lights arc taken ofT the evergreen
from the previous year.
Lee Spencer. national director for
\ 1ail Call. "" id il is difficult to get
people In the Chri stm as spirit so

.,

Oil - Filter
$14.50

(with tune up)

__

I

.~~?B2!;4!!!~;r~ L.__
E~~lW4~1

~~

Tune-Ups

4 cyllnder. .......39.95
6 cylinder ........49 .95
8 cylinder ........59 .95
(for most vehicles)

____~~~______~

when the car::ls were being given
Spcnc(':c said. "The chaplain

O U~ ..

spread the bund!p. of letters on a table
and all the guys we.m to get some.
"I naively thought they'd just pick
up a letter, but they searched through
the piles looking for f~miliar towns. I
can' t countlhe number of li mes

some soldier said. '011, that's only 20
miles from where I live.'"
Spencer said the correspondencr.
rnrcly ends after one card or lcuer.
People who send a card with just
their name on it usually do not hear
back from the soldiers, but those . ,. ,
W IIO

take the time to wri te

@ .~ ....

interesling leller usually get a
response, Spencer said.

- - -

- • - • .,
•
•

~-----

_
•

- ,
.

.

~

LEARN TO DRIVE •
C

•

lass starts Oct.

••

18-20 Lessons
for only $95.

I

•I
I
I

For more information contact;

slue Safety Center
.,' 453-2080
0

•

I

•

.. .. :

• • • • • ~ __ • • _ . . . . . . . . . . ..
'

'f,

\£~~~5~
(Bud, Bud Lt., Bud Dry, Miller Lite)

WASHERS

• WEEKLY PRIZE DRAWINGS
• AIR CONDmONED

And at the Shot Bar....

$1.50

1991
REGIONAL PACEMAKER
AWARD
presentea to tfie

Daily Egyptian
f or overa1{ e;r.ce{{ence in writing,
eaiting, aesign and pfwto quaiity.
."The Daily Egyptian is proud to be one of
the 12 campus daily newspapers in the
nation to receive this prestigious aw..~fI ..

w

~

I
I
•
•

99!he~

• BOCK EXTRACTOR ONLY 25

AND DRYERS
• TELEVISION
• LOUNGE AREA
• DOUBI.E &< TRIPLE LOAD

- • • - • • - -

Guess What?

''I' m thin king abo ut Ch ri stmas
other people have a harder lime
getting in the spiri~" Spencer said.
" But the process we have to go
through is so time consuming we
have to work year round.
T~e n~n.profit, non · political
orgaIi: Z~ llO n . based in Christmas
Ra., serves as a clearinghouse thai
collects Christmas greetings in the
forms of cards and letters from
around the country and sends them
\0 U.S. troops stationed across the
nation lIld i n every com er of the
·.vorld.
Special emphas is is placed 'on
3cndi ng letters to troops from a
variety oflocatioos, Spencer said.
"Wc receive cards from people al l
over tho country and when they get
to our facility we mix them so each
bundle has cards from al l areas of
the country," he said.
When Mail Call packages arrive,
soldier.; scan through the mail when
it arrives, looking for re turn
add-sscs as ncar home as possible.
hes:ud.
"I was a1 onc of the sites last year

- • -

~

WEDNESDAY

, CLEAN ATMOSPHE RE
• ATTINDANT ON Dun
, COMPlIMENTARY USE OF
GARMENT STEAMER

",II'.
year round since I work here, but

• 7 S Watts Mo • .

Eas t gate Mall. Ca rb o nd a le. 529. 1 91 0

Who CilIDC in from tIie Cold."
Wolf's most JllbliPzcd feats was •

F""""'-~=====~<.......:...-.... :
..

Surface Mo.1It

• Cross-Over Included

p __

~~~~e!~~~~.?,= first
:v~l~or~~~':~
:
appeared in the novel "The Spy •

there was repo rtedl y only (' ne
phOlDgrnph of him in the West.
He had worked tor the Eas t
German Sti:ite Security Service 's
intelligence department fi rst as a
junior officer and eventually as its
chief - fro m 19 58 until his
retirement in 1987.
The Eas t German intelligence
network cooperated c10selv with the
Soviet KGB and wolr hi mself
mai nt ained close lies with the
authori ti es in Moscow. includi ng

• Tweeten For Cars

S59. 00paIr.

Corona bottles ......
Hot Damn Shots.... 75¢
Tidal Wave Shots .. 75¢

............................
ftere's aRedbird
.

~

~

I<~

.

4:

.

+.

,<;

. .

-.~

"."

:,

. . "-

_
c.-_
S~Sq1tmrbtr28 =~

P..... - . . _
8:J>-lODJa..m.

M ullJtl25l11f1dnftc2orfil25lt h

~Cenlera.tlJoorr6

~12'~$5.S0in ad¥_

AdulItS&mill~rriy

DAVID NASTER
"Comedy Artist of the year".....
David Na s t~r!
Stand-up, percussion, characters and much
more make up a N ASTER performance.

• 695 III thldour

OidtIrIt2 . . . . e..soill~criy

o.-nCal>aftl

SJIl.''''''p'''

SoIuID FunilyWookend
T...... PIaUc

Student ~enter Balirooms
8:00 p.m . Friday, Sept. 27

"""""c.-_

lQ:JOUI\.-UXlp.m.Fm!J;:)NmAtei AiJultsS41XJ
MulbSS15i11I1dnlu «SSJ5 ..,'"

::;"-ll.5OII WvG.a

QaJ4m'1I2'lIrIdIrSlIXl

Students $3 - General Public $4

Sunday,Septmrber29

Student Center Ticket Office

BulfdBrancII" _ _
lO:.JJun..-1£.1)pm..

c.c-diII\ OM! N.-r

:I~:

8.«Ip.m..StudtrtCerftr8tIl:roo!n5

SllIJsruc~tuIlOt!'olr. f\ltIIic SahooFoatbaiI
l rUh AnimItion lnv.asion
~.lI6.1 ' ''JDpm.

Fri.. .

lJ,7,9-JD .. lt:C1

s.r..Sql.a.z. 5. 7•t .JO'11:.lD
s-.5IIp.l9. t 5. 7." "..J)p4'_
~Scp.. ' ''-JDp.III.
~S3S1udoU

SI\JC vs. Otinois Sb\l:

l:J)pm.McArdI"tW~dium
sa.:xlAduk~f5"llGsw:nl

~dm(:enle Bllraarr.

M.5iJ5i11 w.-_

SFC Cbair Positions

P .9Sana..""!06!rea1l 6 ..s.
A50 ... ..tv.nar.l5.2San . .

DOW

lldraJ_ .................

Ccny¥a-bIr . . . . . .

•

In'~bIe''!hyaO.~

=lo!r.-vtd/S1.IIl~ :=~~SPC.~

=~~~~. *

available

Fine Arts
8t
Expressive Arts

(inM:JClnralna.ca..

PIck up an appIIcaIlon in the SPC
oiflC£. 3rt! floor Student Center
DeacIIIne: Septemller 26. J99 I
For more info cali 536-3393

Thursday Sept. 26Mon. Sept. 30
Student C~nte r Auditorium
$3.00 Studellts, $5.00 General

HAMlET
8&eplember_24. 25 &
7:00 & 9".30 p.m.

, '4th Roor
Ideo Lounge
Dolby Surround

$1- Admission

~~ning

P.J. O'ROU
Best Selling Author of
Parliament of Whores
and Political Satirist.
Thursday, Oct. 3 at 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms C & D
$3.00 slUe Students
$5.00 General Public
Student Center TIcket Office

Xi/igrnf

King & Queen A.pIPuc:ant:m.s
Wednesday Sep.t~JI1~r:~
Primary _.~••uU'."" "

.-,- - .

HOMECOMING 1991

.

*~
~ ~9~2
:

*:
"

.
.

*
* *

sign Up NOW! Seating is Umited!
1Wbere: steamboat Lodge in Steamboat.
Colorado Indude:s 3 hot tubs. sarna.
fIrqlIacecable« kIdten
Cost: $299 w/own transportation
$385 w/motorcoach transportation
Includes: 4 Day Ski Pass, 6 Nights
Lodging and A Oreat Time!!

*

_.0

*

*

WIL,.

for FaD Break!!!
When: October 31 - November 5
Where: Holiday Inn Main Gate in Orlando,
Fl. right outside Disney's Main Gllte.
Free transportation to Walt Disney
World once every hour!
Cost: $1%00 includes hotel,luxury
transportation and Daytona Beach Trip!
·Options: Magic Kingdom, EPCOT Center,
Disney-MGM Studios, Sea World
and Universal Studios.
°not included in the base price

.

-
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IPS work started
as back-up job,
turned into career
By Fatima Jan'lekar

By Fatima Janvekar

General Assignme:nt Writer

General assignmer.t Writer

T he new assistant dirccror of
SIUC International Programs and
Services said she could have made
it as an opera ~i n gc r. but she'

The Newma n Center is
celebrating 100 yea rs of
Catholic social teaching
Thursday at its weekly forum,
The forum is a discussi n on
the book, " A Hundred Years of
Catholic Social Thought:
Cclebrntion and Challenge."
The book is a collectio

wa nt ed a

stable career,
Carla Coppi
traded
her
master 's degrcc
in
opera

performa nce for
a ca ree r in
adm ini s trati o n
- a move (hat

'Gone With The Wind"sequel
for those who give a damn

Catholic social thought
subject of open forum

~--- ...............

has landed her in
S,I.U. Student
• WORlD'S GREATEST
th e
a ss ista nt
director's seal.
..../
" I chose the IPS as a career
HAIRCUT
a1Lcmativc to opcrn singing because

NEW YO RK (UPI ) - The Scarlett 's " tomo rrow is another
sequel to "Gone With The Wind" day" is all aboul
wi ll be publ ished world wide
The fi rst printing is a
Wednesday with fan s panting to phenom enal 900.000 copies in all
lcam whclhcr Scaricil cver makes the world 's majo, languages except
Rhcu givc a damn .
Arabic and Chinese and in some
"Scarlctt: The Sequel to Gone minor ones like Icdandic and
With the Wind" (Warner Books. Slovene . An indicati on of the
524.95 ) hits bookstores in more public's interest was an order from
than a 40 couritries simul taneousl v Rich's departmem store in Atlanta
to protcct the secrelS of wh ;t for 15,000 copies.

essays th:lt provides more lhan
just a summa ry of th e la st
centur y of Cath olic soc ial
tcaching, said Rev. Bob Sh .
It app lies tradition to th e
challenges that lace th e
American people, Shearn said.
Anyone can aHend th e
discussion tha, takes place at 7
p.m. eve ry Thursday at th,
Ne wman Center, 7i5 S.
Washington.

FOR

-

1549-3030 ~
"Large Special"

=

perfo rmin g required a person to
ha ve a very strong and willing

pe rso nality, to be able to face
rejeetion on a day'to,day basis,
" Il was basically an instable job,
I did not think : had the pcrsonaJity
for that sort of rcjoction," she said.
Coppi joined IPS as a student
worker in 1983 and has never lell.
" I' ve worn just abom every hal
a pcr~on ca n have from being

finan..:ial clearance officer in a staff
JXJsition to foreign student adviser

and now this," she said.
As foreign student adviser, Cappi
was in charge of immigratiun rules
and regu lati ons frlf internati onal
students.
" It was a position where I had to

tell people what the rules were, and
it sometim es became a drag ,"
Coppi said,
As assistant dircctor, Coppi will
oversee the Imernational Students
and Scholars Division of the IPS.
" 1 will be networking and
imerlt:cing wi th all the foreign
stud ents on camp us, and I am
already enjoying it very much," she
said.
"I gClto he.'Ir about problems and
succcsscs of our internationals on a
personal basis and am no longer
pigeon-holed as immigration
adviser," she said,
James V. Quisenberry, dircctor
of IPS, desc ribed Coppi as a
"campus expcn" on clearance and
visa rules that affcct imernational
students,
Coppi said she is proud of the
work being done by the IPS.
"SIUC has a fine worldwide
reputation, and my commitment is
to maintaining that reputation," she
said,
"I am primarily coocemcd about
our retention of students .... Coppi
said,
Unl ike other institutions, which
have to be constant and aggressive
in their search for international
swdents, SIUC has an increasing
foreign student population.
" We are not worried about
enrollment as much c:s about
students who Ir.Insfer out of here,"
Coppi said.
She intend.; to conduct a stud y
into th e r.;:ason s underlying
international student transfers and
to try and improve on that situation
"even th o ug h the number of
students transferring elsewhere is
minimal," Coppi said,
Coppi said she has envisioned
"big plans" for IPS.
One of her concerns is relocating
all the ofliccs to an International
Center, where they can be housed
under one roof.
" We find it diflicuh to have our
ofrjccs sprr'1l-! out. and with the
il'creasin! number of visiting
scilolar.;. \\ c are in need of facilities
to house them," Coppi said.
One "f her plans is to conduct a
mini-international festival at the Do
Quoin State Fair in 1992,
"The idea is still in its infancy,
~ nd we hope to work on
colaboortion with the 11l1crnation31
Studcm Council am: the Office of
Studcnt AffaLG in Ihis," Loppi s:.lid.

Gel a large pizza for the price of a
medium.

1~8
• sniP
I

"Roommate" Special - $6.50
Gel a medium 1 lopping pizza
and 2 Cokes· for ONLY $6,50,

"Saluki" Special - $8_50
Get a large 1 lopping pizza and
2 Cokes· for ONLY $8,50,

Open Until 3 a,m, 7 days a week

I

MIDWEsrs FA\IORITI HAlRcurnRS

..

~-----------lMarionSearsAUtoCiriterl

I

,

I
I
I

ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL

IJS~ AvWrt'f! ~'a~~~oung
I ~ with this ad:

I ·OIL CHANGE........s.9. + filter.
·FRONT END and .....20% off I
II BRAKE REPAIR Labor I
I ·FREE BRAKE INSPECTION I
99

IAuto Center Hours
993-4313

I
L

Mon,-Sat.7:30-9:001
1111~"

Sun 9:00-5:30

~~Wi~E)
\..

------DQ' AJ\I)!IIGHT

I

1

.J

WEDNESDAY

NO
COVER

UVlYIl J" U

2SC:

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS WHO
WILL PAY THE STUDENT ACTIVITY
FEE FOR FALL SEMESTER 1991.
YOU MAY SEEK A REFU ND OF $1,00,
Who is eligible?
All students who pay the student activity fee for the Fall
Semester 1991, will be eligible for a refund.

Why willI be eligible for a refund?
One dollar of your student activity fee goes 10 fund rbis
campus' membership in !he fl/inois Student
Association, ISA's policy requires !hal ils fee be bo!h
refundable au l au!horized by a campus-wide.sludent
referendum,

How much is the refund?
The refund is one dollar and will be paid from !hose
funds received by ISA from this campus. Until all
refunds have been processed these tunes will not be
used by ISA and will be kept in a separate accounL

What hap~ to my dollar in don't seek a refund?
All dollars collected from students who don't seek a
r.-fund will be used to fund the operations of the Illinois
Studetll Association such as rent; equipment and
supplIes for its office in Springfield, salaries for :"
stafi, and navel expenses. lSA represents siudellts in
higher education and works to ensure that students'
interests are co~sidered and protected as public policy s
developed. Ova 95% of lSA's budget t;omes direclly
from Ulinois slUdents to ensure accountability to
students and independence from others. (SA is nonpartisan and does not cOnLribule to electoral campaigns
or political panies.

Is there a deadline?
Yes. Requests musl be received by October 15, 1991.

How do I get a refund?
Al'.y student wishing to receive a refund may fiil out a
request fonn at the Undergraduate Student Government
or the Graduate & Professional Student Council office
located on the third floor of the SlUdent Center· -or
coniact ISA at:
mir. ~i s Student Association
One West Old Slate Capi tol
#9 (9
Springfi eld. IL 6270 I
212/525-0426
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nal
~~r.vec:JeIables
Limit six with additional 510.00 purchase.

12 pak
12 oz. cans

all
varieties

"\~~ \- Coke

"''t......

00

Limit four with additional 510.00 purchase. Additional 12 paks 2.99 each.

6
ctns.
alloz.
flavors

A

~

Dannon
yogurt
We Bake

•

Everyday!
round or

urdough
~ bread
\~~r
@

1 lb. .
loaf

MlltOnal

II

69

D OUB E COUPO~.jS ALL THIS WEEK DETAILS IN STORE
OPE 24 HI.)' R
Y · 7 DAYS A WEEIf~
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No check bouncing allowed at House bank
WASHINGTON (UPI ) Speaker Thomas Foley, saying he
th o ughl the problem had been
resolved previously, announced
Tuesday stringent new rules to
prevent House members from
cashi ng bad checks at the House
bank.
The announcement was in
response to a General Accounting
Office report last week that House
mem bers had bounced thousands
of personal checks at the bank lasl
year despite new procedures that
were intended to prevent th e
prnctice.
Foley called it " unacceptable 10

Career Day offers
students chance
to make contacts
By Terllynn Carlock
General Assignment Writer

me " that members had bee n
allowed to write ch ecks with
insufficient fund s and have the
House bank cover for them.
" Members of Congress will have
the sa me-no belter, no worse
provisions in this bank as they
would have in an individual
banking institution. and any other
prnctices will cease immediately."
he lold reporters al his dail y news
conference.
The GAO repoD said 134 House
mem bcrs wrote 581 check s in
amou nts of al least S 1,000 th ai
were returned for insufficient fund s
during the first half of 1990.

The report said a lOW of 4,325
members' checks in all amounts

bounoed during thai period because
they did no! have enough money in
their accounts to COVCf tbe checks.
The problem had been nOied in
an earlier GAO repon and the

Office of Ihe House Sergeanl al
Arm s, which runs Ihe bank,
respond ed by eSlablishin g new
check-cashing procedures in
December 1989.
But th e new rule s w ere no t

followed and the number of bad
checks aClually increased slightly
over the total for the previous six

months.

.., i

$

$ i

*Paying $70 to $280 to

Smokers Ind lon·Smokers
!:;.a

BECOMINGACATHOiJC

o - :q _

_

'1

FR IT"

~I

JOURNEY •••

THE PROCESS IS OFFERED RT EITHER OF TWO CENTERS:

ST. FRANCIS HAUlER CHURCH
[ORNER OF POPLRR RND WRLNUT, 457-4556
BEGINNING WEDNESDRY, SEPTEMBER 25TH AT 7:80 PM
OR

r-----------------------·----------------------------------------------"

ir
i

1\
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NEWMRN CRTHDLlC STUDENT CENTER
715 S. WRSHINGTON, 529 - 3311
BEGINNING THURS~RY , SEPTEMBER 26TH RT 7:39 PM
~

Ca ll SlUC P s ychology D e pt. a t ..;
. 453 - 3 5 6 1 o r 45 3 - 3573
Mon. - Fri. at I - 4 p. m.

The Univcrsi:y Placement Center
is sponsoring Career Day '9 1 from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m . Tuesday in the
SlUdcnl Center Ba llrooms to

·~rqualifiel·&L·{)mplcl{'sprogram

provide Sludr rllS with cmployment .".'·.-·.--.-.--.-·.--.-.--.--.-·1!!·!!!!--!!!!--1111-·.--.-.--!!!!--!-1-'!-!!!!
!!--.·-.--.-'··1111
!!! -·.--.--. -.--.--.--. ·.--.--.--.--. -.-_ .
opponunilics.
Ce leste Baron, pl3cc mc nt
110 cover
cou nselor at the U ni versit y
Placement Cenler, S3 id the career

fail is the begin ni ng of on-campus
interviews.
Eigh ly·flve companies currentl y
(0 be Tepn'scmed ~11
th e ca reer fair. Amon g the se
regislered arc such compan ies as
Adam's Mark HOlel, AT&T Bell
La bora tori es, Oseo Dru gs,
Pi lls bury Company and PepsiCola.
Many sludenlS do nOI rcali7.c the
arc schcdu led

employmen t
o pportunities
avai lable wilh certain compani es
beca use their Litl es mil)' not
dcsnibc lhe com pany as a whole,

"SludenlS should do research on
Baron said. that intercst them. Il is
companies
surpri sing how many different
:11ajors one company can hire," she

said.
Baron also is concerned that
many students think companies

P _K. • S

W e d nes d ay
_

Ch-u nky Female Nt"ght
S troh' s
12 OZ
Busch
12 oz
Schnapps
(NR
0
ump1eminze)

C t · M organ
. ap aln
529-1124

Open

at

25 ¢
50¢
75 ¢
$1 .!!ll

8 a.m. Daily

308 S. UI.

~;:::::::::::::::=:::::;
This Weekls Student Center
¥f1 Wednesday
Dining Service Specials
SPECIAL
9/23/91 - 9/27/91
~

G
,
co me on ca mpus just 10 recruit
business majors, which she said is
falsc. Li bcr.lI ruts, communications
and co mputer science majo rs.
a long with uthers . arc being
recrui ted also.
The centei al so '..., ill provide
workshops at the career fair. Topics
for the workshops include interview
skill s , presented by Motorola;
resum e "'',rilin g. present ed by
AT&T: government employment.
spClnso",d by the Office of Personal
Management and job opponunitics,
presenICd by Ole Fedcr.11 Burc:lu of
Invesligation.
,tik e . 1urray. 3ssislJnt director
of lhe Univcrsity Placement Center,
said a ch:mcc for students 10 altc.nd
457-0303 o r 0304
a career Elir like ulis doc. .. fl'J I come
.'
~ 516 S . Illinois Ave. Carbondale
"----"'
around very often.
"S IUC is a rurdl universi ty and
lacks the access to a metropolitan
area where students can contact
employcrs, SO we an:'. bringing U1C
employers 10 the studenlS," he said
Twenty of the representativcs at
Ole career fair last year were SIUC
grnduales.
'These representatives know the
qu alily of the students who arc
coming out of the University,"
Murray said
StudenlS can browse the tables
Self~steem ean suffer when \ife seems filled with
and ask the representati ves
so many day to day challenges. This workshop
questions about Iheir companies.
will offer ways to help m_a'ke the journey a
Students arc encouraged 10 take
positive and even exciting one.
nOles .;0 they can follow through on
contaclS they make.
Thursday. September 26
Murray suggeslS studenlS do nO!
wail unlil the end of the day 10 visit
3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m .
the career fair because some
Ohio Room. Student Center
empl oyers run OUI of infonnation
brochures . Students al so arc
For m ore
encouraged to dress professionall y
information contact
and bring copies of their resumes.
the Student Health
"Sludenls will ha ve lhe
Program Well ness
e ___ ·_
opportunity to talk with employers
Center at 536-4-!11
3" d really make a lasting
impression," Baron said.
I!I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!J

Pastichio
Dinner

and
Medium Drink

$4.75
(l~~~<~

Self Esteem &
Students with
Disabilities

THE
~

Chicken Sandwich, Small french Fry
and Medium Soft Drink

$3.09

(regularly S3.55)

'"
.':

Free Soup du Jour

~
,.

with rurchase of
Specialty Sub and

,{:/

~'

Jumbo Soft Drink

~ ~frna~

~

only

$2.49

(silve

50~)

~dld ~era

Winning Smiles Game
Is Here.
Stop by for details.
•

,

•

•

~. .

"

•

•• •

~

• ' .. .

A

.....

.. ..

.

..
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T&I1tey YJlaws

6·0 Z. PICC;. All VARIETIES
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-
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Daily Egyptian
Classified
.536-3311 1
.&.1
DIRECTORY
Fnr Sale:
Auto

For Rent:
Apartment

Parts & Services

Houses

Motorcycles

Mobile Homes

Recreational Vehicles

Townhomes
Duplexes

Bicycles

Rooms

Homes
Mobile Homes

Roommates

Real Estate

Mobile Home lots

Antiques
Books
Cameras

Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Business Property

Computers

Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction &0 Sa les

Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities

Misccllaneous
lost

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

Found

Services Offered
En tertainme nt

Free

Announcements

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Ratc............... S 7.45 pcrcotumn inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to
publ ication
Requirements: All 1 column classified displ ay advertisements
are required to haw- a 2-point border. Olm borda's are
acceptable on lars(.'f column widths. Absolutely no reverse
advCf1iscmcn15 arc acceptable in classified d isplay.

~~:~~p~~r~-:r::: :!,~

S:;.rs2'8' axe. condo $4700 o.b.o .
8A TOYOTA CNN1.Y cMo ;;;:c:;a;;I
a>ndmon, $3,795 060 457·.....

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dates)
1 d ay..............80( per line, per day
3 days..... ....... 64( per line, pc!f day
5 d ays ............58¢ pet' linr, pc!f day
10 d ays .. ........47( pet line, per day
20 or morc ...• .39( per line, per day

'ALL NEW

Minimum Ad Size:
) lines, )0 charadcrs
per li ne

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
PJbHcalion

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

(0

Visa/Maslcrcard accepted

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

$3.10 per inch
Space Reservat ion Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior 10 pu.,lication.
Requirements: Smi!C ad rates are desig1K'd 10 be used by
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays,
anniversaries, oongralulalions, dc. and not for commCfCial usc
Of

\0 announce even:S.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First DaV Of Publication

Before you spend more
than you need to on
cars and trucks,
check classified.

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more
than one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsib le for checking their advertisements for errO! l
on the first day

they appear.

Errors not the fault of the

advertiser which lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted .

All classified Oldverlising must be p rocessed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication.
Anything proccssed aftcr 12:00 r, oon will go in the
fo llowing day's publ ication. Cla ssified advertisi ng must
be paid in ad .... ancc except fo r those accounts w ith
establ ished crecii t. A 29 C' charge will Ix: adderllo billed
cl ass ified advertiS ing. A scrvice charge of S7.50 wi ll be

G.oaAL ~/t'

l~ i

added to the advcrli :,er's accou nt (or e very c hC'Ck
re tuI O(>rllo 11K" Daily rgyplidn unp;.id hy the itd\'crl is{'r'~
h<1n~ (.~rl' c .1n("(·Q,ltion o f il da'i!oifu'd ·,d\('rtiOl;(nl(,nl
\,,111 I'll. (h H ;;0. tt:t.lln ..,. n. :c(' f, ..,
,f'fII'ld \:nd C'r
'.2.
,
j
(I ~ f( 11I11.r n dp!llr(

"I\'

G7~

0""

:.!IOllrpt, S.';m~15 ~ : o :'808

IAU
I
,Uld "I'p'm·' d pI
t

.'1" I ,'"p

In,

1.(., J'f, t'

'0 ,I{ .Il ll;nr fl., i .!I (.,[1')',.

,,"0 ads \\' ill he' ml!ocia ssifiru.

0.:"

~~
~

,-

l'

I

free

0

Mo~orcyt;!e~&

BOdt5 I
Home & Mobile HOmeS \

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

, ..~ .- ...

\'

:I
r NSURANCE
••••••• •~ •• ~,...
•. . . .
I

-,11
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I

m .ES A :.EMS 5O( nil P:! i sl7!W'IA
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IMI'ORT r A RTS
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J
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S

•
e r VICe

220 N. Waslli nglOJ1

549-053 1
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SHAWNEE CRI~IS
PREGNANCY CENTER
Free Pregnancy Terting
Confidential Assistana:

549·2794
21SW. Maln

Do rou,

cu~lomt'r~

knt:,.". you'

••

i--··_·_··_··_··-

Tht')' "~ II jf ,·ou

OJ

Ia

i

DIsp'"

i

c..........

Professional Pholographer
needs . ev....1 amateur

modee.

magazine covers

2uJ=r::,.~:,a

1/2 ...,.

TIME & LOCAnON
S.1.U. Student Center
Ohio Room

Mobile Home lots

TODAY
9a.m. · Sp.m.
w.e. Waymack
Ph.'.graph ••
P.o. a." 153

Sublease

NEEDID SUl)tfASER Fa 1 bO.m apI.
~ ~;!~ qui.' oporlmenl

~t;I!~~~~I~~':}?~:~

.. ~ Roc. fum . $270/_.
paid.5A9.3S28

d.o-<I.

The men of

Sigma Phi
Epsilon

BUSINESS ii

finD
MfiLE
MODELS
nEEDED

:;7,1I>::;:' 1~~~ +

~

I

YOUR

13&-3311

MATURE FEMAlEb indoor h.aled

III
Ii

UNMASK

Daily Egyptian

ONE fEMA1f NON·SMQKfR neecLd
8rooltideMonor $ l65/ mo. ind. ulil. &
ccCIe tori Of" ~ ~ 529-1532.

' -e,

i

~dvt" li ~t' .

i

I
i

are proud to
announce their
AI Pha Delta
Pledge Class

cfutt11/(tb-UQ

t#t'ei.o.d8Q/ffl"

7k 81'Oo/.r
• t#t'ei.o.d
8/""UI(J'i l
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er call
1·542·2678

!

tt~;t,t, Pieru

U~ t<,Ulirl(

UPJ'e;,t, RuJ'J'dl
/Vati.o./(R"",
cftet<~irJ ,f;QI(iooi

.feott cftu~

Tollcfal(Idl
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I

Wishes you
Good Luck!

i.
•

1.-•• _. __._•••• _ ...:

For Sizeable Returns,
Advertise in the

.,.

Daily Egyptian
536-3311

You'll never believe how many good buys
are packed into this one small space!
536~3311

I::
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Comics
Dail\ ' EIDPtian

Southern IlIinoL'\ l lnhersit) at Carbondale

.

by Garry Trudeau

SINGLE SUCES

by Peler Kohlsaal

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

So . ,. ••H t {1'_ bIot~ m~~iN'lt:1' To~co.
SIoI'i\'l'ltcli ..."tt wen. th- t'o; v<Pnl
D.o\l ..... d,l\n<f ·, ., ~~"c.tIN:l ~'

\
~

i?

'- ~ !:;~.~-

Rebecca

el[pert~lS

WI th subliminal messages.

Calvin and Hobbes

HOMECOMING

'91

PROMOTION
HOMECOMING:
SATURDAY, O CT. 5, 1991

PROMO RUN DATE:
THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1991

ADVERTISING DEADLINE
THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1991
2:00 P.M.
For more inform ation call the

Daily Egyptian

Wall Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Stemecky

536-3311

~Enw-s.
~
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EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Today's Puzzle
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Puzzle answers are on Page 19
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Get your haircut
before 11 :00 a.m.
any weekday
and SAVE $2.00

Only $8.00 with coupon
Price includes shampooing & Blow Drying
some sprvices carry additional expense

549-6263
mu st prese nt this ad for special

Offer Good Thru 10-31-91

Daily Egyptinn
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Americans claim supremacy,

'Neon' to light up Atlanta evenings
with different team for few weeks

predict easy Ryder Cup win -

ATI.ANTA (UP!) - Auanta
Falcon s cu rn e rbac k De jon
Sanders agreed Tuc.":;day 10 also

against Cinci nnati.

pia)' for Ule Auanta Bm"es for

Ange les

the remainder of Ihe ba seba ll
season.
The Braves annou nced thai

Ihe speedy Sa nde rs as a

KIAWAII ISLAND, S.c. (urll
I{a)moncl Flo)" drd"r",1
lu\.'"dJ)' the l'mtcd Siaies W~IS :to
"o\'c rwhr-Imlll1! favoritc" 10 \\ III
the Ryder Cup. which th e
'\m":nran~ los l III 1985 :md hJ\'c

Torr..tn.:c. who ill\!'scd the cui la.st
\\("ck 31 the S.c. Ope n, came to
KIJ"Jh Island before h i s
1(,3 mnlalCS Jnd he w~lrncd th em
wh31 to expect.

TIIC sp....""Ct.acular course has been
carved o ut of the dunes, and if a
)C~'~I~~g;;~I:~ c ri cans s till won 'I player misses ~ fairway or green he
rccognilc wc're No. 1." said Nic k is almost certain to be in sand or
Fald o. th e tWO-lime Mastcrs and deep dune grass.
" II is a perfecI course for the
I"o~ti m c British Opcn ChaJllpioll.
The 28-m:Hch compet ition Ryder Cup, bUI .here could be
some
between American and European
horrendous scores," Torrance
teams begins Friday over the sai d. " The la sl fi ve ho les are
tesLing Ocean Course. _
unbelievable. Al the 15th (a par-4
On Tuesday, temperatures were which can playas long as 460
in Ihe 80s along Ihe All amic yards), I hil driver and 3-wood four
seas hore and the humidit y wa s limes and I couldn ' t reach Ihe
almosl as high, with thunderslOTmS green wi th any of them.
"I didn 'l know whal 10 expecl,
forecasl through Wednesday. The
muggy wcamer forced some on the bUI it is fantastic. If you go off the
European lCaJ11 to take a break afler fai rways , you are gone. It won' t
suit one team more than another. "
nine practice holes.
Royd. 49, is the oldesl American
II was Ihe firsl look al the Pele
Dye-designed course for all bulone 10 compete in the evenl He said he
of Ihe European pla yers. Sam ·thoughlthe Uniled StaleS should be

f:.l\'orcd. nO! bccau"C of lhe course
UU! oc· Juse of the playe r'!'.
"I t hink we should be
overwhel ming fav o rit es," Floy ~1

said. " I th ink this is the beSI leam
we've had since we lost the Ryde r

C up (in 1985) . I am Ihrill ed

10

come back on the team and I'm up

for it. I don'l feci any peessure only joy and excilemcot. "
Floyd caplained the Ameri" n
tea m that tied th e European s in
England Iwo years ago. TIl is year
he was a surprise chc:ce of captain

Dave Slockton to be on ule squad.
" Being captain of the lcam gave
me a fresh perspecli ve, " Floyd
said . " I was helpless then. I fell
like a spcctalOr. I learned whal iI's
like 10 walCh a player hil a bad shol
and feci sorry for him."
Faldo, m eanwhil e. said he

Ihoughl Europe's c ha nces of
retaining we cup were excellenL

.. I am very confidenl and very
exciled aboulthe malCh," he said.

SOFTBALL, from Page 2 0 - At presen t the learn docs no t

ha ve a complele lineu p. Sophomore infielder Jenny Klotz will
return ..oon after having surgery in
I.he summer.
Th e tezm is wo rk ing on
indi v idual de fen sive tcaching.
Brech tcisbauer said s he has
fres hman firs t sacker MarJo

Pecoraro working on foolwork.
"Mario ha s been making
lTCmendous progress al flrsl base,"
Brech le lsbaue r said. "We are
working on her quickness o f laking
a throw from the calCher."
By Ihe spring season SlUe is
expecled 10 be one of the slIOngesl
pilching leam s in the Galeway
Conference, said pitching coach
Gary Buckles.
He said Ih e bi gges t problem
faci ng

Saluki

pi tche rs

is

compen sati ng for an ex tra three
feet between the pitcher's mound

and home plalC. In 'llmmer leagues
the pilchers pitched 40 feel. Al
college level the distance is 43 feel
"The release on deli ver y is

different," Buckles said. "Another

throwing faslCT pilches. She's been
ver y effecti ve usi ng off speed
pilches. She has a good straigh t
change up and good off ,peed out
curve."

.

If freshman Shelly Lane keeps
progressing like she has, she will

three feC I leaves th e pitchers

become a dominant pitcher in the

pilching either hi.h or low. They
arc still trying 10 compensate for
the added distance. Knowing when
10 ".Iease the ball plays a big paJt."

Galeway by her sophomore year,
Buckles said.
"Shelly has a really good drop
ball," Buckles said. "She needs to
develop a consislCnl rise ball and
consisrem change up. She's a good

Buckles said se n ior Dede

Darnell and junior A ng ie Mick
have all the pilChes.
"If they haven 'l developed all of
their pilches by now, I'm nOl doing
my job as a coach." Buckles said.
" Mick sliJi needs to 'vork on her
change up. She's throwing it 100

high and nOl keeping the motion.
"Da rn ell needs to work on

lis te ner a nd open to new ideas.

She's strong, has a good atti lude
and is a very positive person."
The Salukis compele in their
own in vi tational Saturday and

Sunday, starling with a game
againsl Southeasl Missouri al 1
p.m. Salurday.

Sander;. who has played maj r
league baseball Ihrough Jul y for
Ihe pasl Ihree ~easons - Ihen
swi,ching 10 NFL foolball each

The Braves. I 1/2 games
behind th e pac e sett in g Lo!'J

Dodge rs in

rCf)1accmcnt for major leaguc
stolen ba se leader Olis Nixon,

who has been suspended for (i()
days for violation of baseball's
drug policies.

wou ld be i n uniform

A Braves spokesma n sa id

Tuesday nighl for the opening

Sanders is expecled 10 be used
mainJy as a pinch runner.

yea r -

o f a three -gam e home se ri es

L ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'

,

UNDERSTANDING
ABUSIVE
RELATIONSHIPSIT'S MORE THAN
PHYSICAL

This program will address the issues of abusive
. relationships, It will focus on identifying characteristics of both sexes, the four types of relationship abuse and the cycle of violence. This
workshop will provide information needed to
help recognize, understand or avoid an abusive
relationship. Co-sponsored by the Counseling
Center.

Wednesday, October 2
7:oop.m.-9:00p.m,
Mississippi Room, Student Center

F,Jr more infonnation
contact the S ru dent
Health Program
Wellness Center a t
536-4441

Wellntss Center

. --~ ,, ~

Is this any place
for Transcendental
Meditation?
Tran'L'l'ndl'nl.1i ~'l eJita l i(l n (T~I )
,1 n.1tuf.1i l1lt'lltai tedllliqul' to
unlold
full poll·nli,,!. T~I b
pr,Kticl'd lor .1 fl'\\, minutl'''' in the
morning ,:lI1d l'\'l'ning whill' ~ itt i ll g

I rca II " \\'anllC1l'l'I the 111(1,1
nut of nl\' l'dul.ltiull .1nd
Tran..,cl·ndl'nt:, 1~Il'd it.lti(ln lkli ·
mid" i, .J plu , . 111<'rl' i,.l 101 oi
pft:'~,:..ur(.' to dn well. in and ou t 01
III T\I, I gel ,'l'rv lkep rd,1\atioll , I ( OI11L' out mort! (lll'rt. I'm
less bOlhered in pTl'>surl' si luations.
Most people think tha i slud yi ng
has 10 be hard , long, a nd press!Jreinlensive. Wilh TM , I've fo und Ihe
opposite' I'm studying better and
relaining more in class. Even term
papers and exams go more
smoothl y.
Every lhing seems easier
"
since I learned TM .
. Terry Kirouac, Ph.D. Siudenl in
"

i~

rI.",.

clll11forlablv \\'i lh l'VC:-' dosed .

M.1jl,' ~l'menl
;'!.

1I11 -n

-\11

""lit

IVhl'1l M.,h-a ri,hi ~,jahl',h Yogi
introduCl"li Trclllsn:ndenta l
Medila lion 10 Weste. , cultl'Te over
30 yea rs ago. II seemed like a daring new concepl. Perhaps Ih ~t's
why people confused il wilh olher
Easlern practices. Bu l TM doe;c,'1
require any change in your religion, philosophy, or lifestyle.
More than 450 scienti fic stud ies
conducted al1 60 resea rch institulions have shown that the dail y
practice of TM produces a wide
range of ::'enefits.
I

h""'-'n 'l'li Tr.,n!>O;'nJI'nt,lI Ml'(hlaliun® .lnd TM® iut'

• Increased energy and alerlness
• Increased intelli ' ence
a nd crea ti vi ty
• Improved concel' ratio n
and memory
• Betler grad es
• Reduced stress ~lId a nxiety
• Improved pl,y" ical health
• More fulfi lling relationships
• Worfel peace
o;('t\'ict>

Ihe

alional Leaguc West, signed

Transcendental Meditation
Attend ~ Free

Introductory Lecture
7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 25th
in Student Center
Auditorium

rNrb of Iht' World Plan Exf'COli\'t" Cuuncil- Unjlt'd

Slal~, a

non·profit roue.Hion,,1

/Jaily Egyptinn

Sept","I"" 25. 1'191

RUNNERS,
from Page 20No. 2R 10 No. 25, il l inOI s Stale
moved up one Spo t 10 32nd and

Oklahoma c",cked lhe Top 40 witl'
a 39lh place "'nking.
" We have the ta lent 10 perform

wilh anyone:' Cornell said. 'Whal
we real ly need is experience for our
you nger runners. We also need lO

Dallas jumpy
with 3 games
in row against
division rivals

Page 19
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DALLAS (UP!) - TIle Dalla,
Cowboys arc feeling a liuk beller
about t.hcmsclvcs tt.csc days since
thcy havc been able to put their

Conch Ji mm y Johm o n . .. , . . w('
mO:O:1ph ysicalll..'am in the ' FL. "
Co rnin e o ff ~ m Leh needed
v ictory ~o \'cr the Ph o~ n l x

lh e

Cardinals. lhe Cowboys now must

Philadelphi a Eagles behind lhem.
The troub le, howevrr. i ~ t.hat
their nex t opponent is c3JX1ble of
manhand ling the Cowboys just <tli
lhe Eagles did IWO Sundays ago.

host th e Gian ts, a leam thaI has

humil ia tin g

loss

to

"New York," sa id Dall as

str ugg led o ffensively but onc
which has been able to dominate
Dalla..; in recenL years.
'" I don ' t k now what it wo uld
mean to us if we beat New York ."

John:o:nn .'li(1 Tucscb y.
" T h""..; l ht.: kind of 4ue sl lo n
that iii casl('r 10 answ er :1fla It
haPI,.;n:o:. 1 know w e fc.d beller
abC'u t our chances agai nst N ew
York than at any lime since I' ve

been here," he said.
" We arc a beuer team than we

have been. A nd we know o ur
oPfX)nent ocHer now than we have

before. "

Slay hcallh),:'

The foremost health concern is
freshman Neil Lisk who missed lhe
Salukis' meet last weekend with a

back injury.
"We don 'I know whal to expecl
as far as Neil is co ncerned "
Cornell said. "The trainers lhink 'il
cou ld be anYlhing from an
everyda y bump or bruise to a

frac lured vertebrae. He could be
back lomorrow or he could be 001
for lhe season."

STEROIDS,
from Page 20mcdicaJ cxpcn<;; and spons officials
from 28 countrics as well ao; man \'

alhleles.

.

T he previous two conferences

we re in Onawa in 1988 and in
Moscow in 1990. The Permanent

World Conference on Anti-Doping
in Sport was formed 0)' Canada and
the International Olym pi c
Commiuee in 1988 in lhe wake of
lhe Ben Johnson drug SCWldal allhe
Seoul Olympics.
Jo hnson. a Canadian sprinter ,

was stripped of hi s 100 me le rs
world record and 01 ympie gold
medal afte r tes tin g positive for
steroids.

FAULKNER,
from Page 20
Sm it h sa id he wa s pleased lO
hear Fa u Ik ner won th e award
i.lccause of his leadership role on
the tC3Il1 .
" Wh cn indi\'idual p layc r s
recei ve this kind of <l\.\'3rd it sends
~ message to the younger guys on
th e tC' am. It renccLS well on o ur
program .:md it rcflCCL<; well on our
uni vcrsil v."

Faulkner sai d he takes great
prid e i n th e Sal ukis ' succe ss
becau se o f how hard the Lea rn
works.
" Th e older g uys o n th e team
know what it's like to lose," hc

!<aid. ''We Lake a 101 of pride in lhe
way we play, though, and we wanl
Ihe younger guys 10 expecl 10 be
win ners. It's an honor to receive an
individu:l1 award , but t he real
J\\'afds come in December."
Prev iously. seni or quan erback
B ri :ln Dow:le y was nam ed

Gmcway Offensive Player of the

lI'oc k afl er Ihe fi rsl week of the
!:Ieaso n. and Sophomore t.ailback
Greg Brown rec eived th e same
honor after the second w cck.
Junior running back Toby Davis

of Illinois Sl ale was na med
Gateway Offensive Player of th e
WCC't.
D:lv is r ushed fo r a Ga tC"w:lv
record 255 vnnb' on 2M ames i ~
1h e.- Redh ird s' 4:!· ' v ictor:, over
"';outhl.·a.-;t f..,li s..,\oufl. He :lIsa st'orcd
IhreC' IOlll'hdowns and caught three
'1:l<;!"C'; for I !{ yards.

DAWGS, from Page 20 WOMEN'S BOWLING
right now, but talent-wise. I don't
beheve so."
This is lhe firsl time lhe Dawgs
have received a Top 20 rank ing
sinre 1986, when lhey were ranked
five ti mes. The hig hest ra nk i ng

lhey received was 161h , and lhey
finished Ll'.c season rank ed No. 17.
Smilh said polis do nOI maIler
when it comes to playi ng games.
but they do scrve to gi ve thc team
recognition.
"It docs help gel your name i,l a
101 of papers:' Smilh said. "and il
is a positi vc bit of ad\'e n ising for
SlUe. which is good. It woold Lake
a 101 of money to buy lhal kind of
advertising.
" Bu t as far as really knowi ng
who i s the fi rst and 21st and the

23rd and !he 18lh besl team in lhe
country, and not having secn them
pla y, how do you know Ihal? I
don't know lhaL"
Even Iho ugh Ihe Saluki s arc
ranked No. 18, they have lough
games ahead.
in !he ncxllwo weeks, SIUC will

face two othcr Gateway schools
who received rankings this week .

The Ill inois Slale Redbirds.
which Ihe Dawgs play Salurday.
arc 3'() and arc ranked No. 20. The
Redb irds are co min g off a 42-7
lhrashing of Soulhcast Missouri.
The 2·1 So uth wes t Mi ssouri
SLale Bears, wh ich lhe Dawgs play
Oct. 5. recei ved a 121h place
mnking.
And evcn after suffering ilS first
los> of 1991 . Nonhern Iowa Sl iII
pulled in a I7lh place "'nking.
Afler Ihe UNI ga me se ni or
defcnsive tackle Dwavne Summers
said the team is going to try not LO

TEAM TRYOUTS
MONDAY, SEPT. 23
THROUGH
SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
7:00 P.M.
STUDENT CENTER
RECREATION AREA

S 15.00 ENTRY fEE

look ahead too rar imo thc season.
"We arc go in g to be ;1 la yi ng

For More Information Coli

probab ly Ih e besl Icam in Ihe
confe rence next week ," Summers
said. "You cannm look ahead when
you face a team like Illinois State."

453-2803

In Ih e po ll . Ihe Bi g Sk y
Conference had lhree teams in lhe
Top 5, including No. I Nevada, No.
2 Idaho and No.5 Boise SLale.
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WE1RE MOVIHeil

TCI of Illinois, Inc. is proud to announce the relocation of
the Carbondale office . TCl's new location w ill be 16 2 0 W.
Main, former ,y the old Curtis Mathis building. We w ill be
movi ng Monday, Spp ~ember 30. and open for busine5s
Tuesday, October 1 . at 9 :0 0 a.m . Stop by and see us at
ou, new locarior..

